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Ambrose: No 
racial bias at 
Woodfield's 
By NEIL BROWN 
Editor 

Woodfl Id's owner Harry Ambrose 
said Tuesday h did not discrimInate 
8,aJnlt black. June 23, but that be 
told hls doonnan to do "whatever It 
likes" to keep minors from entering 
the disco. 

Testlfy!n, during 8 marathon I~ 
bour public hearing over two days 
before the Iowa City Human Righta 
Comml lon, Ambrose denied allega
Uons that be Instltuted a heavy ad
missions policy aimed 8t refuJing 
blacks adml slon to the disco. 

Ambrose said that he had bired 
friend 8nd fonner employee Pat Con
way to check customer IDs on June 
23, because tbe doormen he then em· 
ployed were lenient in letting minors 
illto the ba r. 

"I told Pat, 'use your own dlscre
Uon, whatever It lakes. I don!t care if 
I lose business.' If I am concrete on 
them (minors) , bard on them, and It 
lets a round, they'lI stop coming," 
Ambro said. 

EVEN COMPLAINTS were flied 
with the city Human Rigbts Commis
sion char,mg that on June 23, blacks 
attempting to enter Woodfield's were 
req~ to sho three picture IDs, 
while whit were asked for little or 
no Identification 

Iowa City PoUce were called to 
Woodfield 's at about 11 p.m. that 
Saturday night wben a large crowd of 
blacks and whites gathered in front of 
the bar, protesting that the carding 
policy was discriminatory. 

Ambrose, wbo said be could not 
recall whether be or someone else 
called the poUce, said until police 
arrived he was unaware of the tense 
scen at tile oodfleld's enlrance. 
"When J fil'lt knew of anything about 
It was when !be poUce got there," be 
sald. 

He said that at 110 time during the 
nleht dId he dlscuss the carding 
poUcy with Conway, despite com
plaints of dlscnm1natioo. 

AMBRO E REMINDED the com-

mission hearing officers that earlier 
this month he signed a court stipula
tion admitting that the carding prac
tices were "ovenealous" and as a 
result some \fbites were allowed in 
the disco with less identification than 
was required of non·whites. 

"Carding everybody really upsets 
people of age, but how do you crack 
down on minors witbout checking 
everybody? So we checked 
everybody," he said . " I never 
thought he (Conway) would be so 
crazy as to keep out half of my 
business. " 

Conway testified that he changed 
the ID requirements frequently that 
nlgbt to confuse any minors, and said 
he turned away more wbites than 
blacks. 

"I don't believe I did anything 
against blacks," Conway said. "I 
might have gone overboard In the 
carding. I just cracked down hard, 
maybe harder than I sbould have. But 
there were no minors in there." 

TWO FORMER employees bad 
testified that Ambrose had discussed 
with bis staff and friends ways to dis
courage blacks from going to Wood
field 's because he allegedly said they 
were burting his business. 

To discourage the blacks from com
Ing to Woodfield's, one fonner em
ployee testified, the 32 year-old Am
brose instituted a dress code 
prohibiting wearing hats In the bar, 
and changed the music from "disco
black oriented to white rock and 
roll . " 

During his two hours of testimony 
Tuesday Ambrose cited figures that 
Indicated that his business had been 
declillina and he said he would not 
have discouraged any customers... 

When asked by his attorney, J. 
Patrick White, whether he had In
structed Conway to keep out blacks, 
who be said constituted "15 to 25" 
percent of hls business, or if be inten
ded to discourage business from 
blacks Ambrose replied : "No way. 
How could I afford to do that witb the 
financial situation I've got?" 

See WoodfIeld'I, page 3 

Council delays 
Woodfield's· 
decision 
By ROO BOSHART 
Stall Wrher 

The Iowa City Council listened to 
testimony Tuesday nlgbt of alleged 
racial discrimination at Woodfield's 
disco on June 23, but delayed a decl
lion whether to uspeod or revoke the 
bar's liquor license until the city 
Human Rieht Commls Ion com
pletes its Investigation Thursday. 

A motion to continue the council's 
public bearin, Thursday nlgbt was 
defeated by a 3-S vote because Mayor 
Robert Vevera and Councilors John 
Balmer and Mary Neuhauser said 
they wanted to allow the commission 
enough time to make Its ruUne. 

CouncUOI'I Clemens Erdahl, David 
Perret and Carol deProsse voted for 
the Thursday nliht meeting. Coun
cilor Glenn Roberts was absent. 

IN TEAD THE council -will con
tinue Its beilrlng July 31 at 7:30 p.m. 
The council was advised by Asslslint 
City Attorney Robert Scholten not to 
take acllon htfore the commission 
Issues the report on ita findings. 

Scholten told the council, "I tee 
nothin, wrong with bearing evidence 
• 1 long as the council doesn't come to 
• decision." 

Scholten', remarks came after J. 
Patrick White, the attorney for Wood· 
field's owner Harry Ambrose, told 
the council he conaldered the public 
hearing to be in violation of both city 
and ata te Ia w. 

"I would luggest the council ter
minate or continue this hearing at a 
later date beclIuse W. maller II still 
UDder con Ideratlon by the Iowa City 
Human Rights Conunlwon." 

Woodfield's has been chal1ed with 
race discrimination .,alnlt blacka 
June 23, by requlrln, blacks at· 
templin, to enter the ber to mow 

three types of identification with pic
tures while requiring little or no ID 
(rom whites. 

A THREE-MEMBER commission 
subcommittee beard 14 hours of 
testimony Monday and Tuesday but 
will not complete Its report until 6:30 
p.m. today. 

The report will go to the fuU com· 
mission Thursday. Six members of 
the commission will determine if dis
crimination occurred at the disco 
and, If so, it will detennine a settie
ment for the complainants. 

Some of tbe more than 125 persons 
at the bearing urged the council to 
make a decision on the possible 
license suspension or revocation this 
week before VI students leave for the 
summer break. 
. Marilyn Turner, the advisor for the 

UI's Black student Union, "strongly 
ul1ed" the council to make a declJion 
by Friday. 

"From now till Friday is 8mple 
time for the council to consider all 
the points and make a final deter· 
mlnation," Turner said. She said the 
council should honor Its June 26 
pledge to work as "expeditiously as 
possible" to resolve the situation . 

VEVERA SAID, "We're not wllilna 
to make a decision tonight until we 
bave received a final decision from 
our commission. I know I'm not will
ing to vote one way or the other." 

Naomi Webster asked If the com
mission could meet Thursday mom
Ing and make Its decision so the coun
cil could continue Ita public beariDl 
Thursday night. 

"Our feellnl Is that this has been 
prolonged a lona time," Webster 
laid. "When an act Uke this takes 
place, It's not ROod for the com· 
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Airport manager resigns 
ByTOM DRURY 
ChyEdltor 

Saying hls work has not been "ap
preciated," Iowa Citr Airport Manager 
E.K. Jones resigned Tuesday. 

He said hls resignation was effective 
immediately. 

"I feel that my usefulness as their air
port manager does not exist at the pre
sent time," Jones ~id at an afternoon 

I See editorial, page 4 

press conference at the airport tenninal. 
"For over 19 years I have donated a 

tremendous amount of energy and 
money to perform the ~rvice as airport 
manager, the belief heing I was paying 
my civic rent," he said, reading from a 
prepared text. 

"It is very evident thls donation of 
time and money is not appreciated by 
the present airport commission. This be
Ing the case, I can no longer see any 
reason to subsidize the operation of this 
airport," he said. 

He also charged that there has been a 
"planned program" to close the airpo.:t . 

for four or five years, but refused to 
name anyone in the alleged movement. 

JONES HAD BEEN manager of the 
airport since 1960. During that time he 
has also operated a flying business at the 
airport. 

Tbe city legal staff concluded In July 
1978 that Jones' double role was a con
flict of interest and that all leases bet
ween Jones' Iowa City Flyina Service 
and the city airport commission are 
probably void for that reason. 

Jones said he will continue to operate 
the flying service, which operates a 
flight school, rents and sells airplanes, 
runs a charter service, rents bangar 
space, runs a shop buildina and sells 
fuel. 

Jones' reSignation as manager follows 
the commission's Monday night vote to 
advertise for a new manager for the 
municipal airport. 

ALSO DURING that meeting, the 
commission instructed its attorney, 
William Tucker, to study the leases and 
contracts with Jones to see if the attor· 
ney concurs with Assistant City Attor
ney Robert Bowlin's July 1978 opinion. 

Jll'la Helme, 8111'1 Hepler and Debbie aun. 01 EdwardlYllle, Ill. epent a pleaunt 
dey Tueecley .atlng through ettow.l from a .ater eprlnkler on tha Southam II-
1Il1011 Unlv ..... 'Y campul unt. the Ildew8lk proved too IIlck for Sara, whO.M unln
lul'lJd In the filII. 

Commission members, who said they 
weren't surprised by tbe resignation, 
scheduled an emergency meeting for 9 
a.m. today at the Civic Center to begin 
the search for a new manager. 

As airport manager, Jones was 
responsible for maintenance of the air
port, collecting rent for the commission 
and enforcing airport rules. His salary 
was set at $6,500 a year. 

Jones cited several factors that led to 
his resignation. He complained that the 
five-member commission rejected bls 
recommendation against adopting a 
short-lived and controversial restriction 
on student flights. 

"THEY CHOSE NOT to carry through 
with what I feel an airport commission 
should do: tbey are to promote this air
port; they are to operate this airport as 
a benefit to the community of Iowa City. 
They did not choose to do that," he said. 

Jones also noted that his contract was 
not renewed after It expired June 30 and 
that be was asked Monday night to ac
cept employment on a month-to-month 
basis until the commission could find his 
replacement. 

"I feel I lost my effectiveness as air-

E.K. Jones 
port manager, " he said. 

Commission member Caroline Em
bree, who often criticized Jones' alleged 
conflict of Interest, sald, "I knew be'd be 

See AIrport. page 3 

House defeats 
anti-busing 
amendment 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House 
soundly defeated an anti-busing amend· 
ment to the Constitution Tuesday, 
deciding to leave the 190-year-old docu
ment • 'as unimpaired for our children as 
our predecessors left it for us." 

The vote of 209 for the amendment and 
216 against - 75 short of the two-tbin;ls 
needed to m1end the Constitution-and 
short of even a simple majority - ap
peared to reflect a besitance on Capitol 
Hill to write social policy into the 
Constitution. 

"Let us leave the Constitution as un
impaired for our children as our 
predecessors left it for us," said Rep. 
Peter Rodino, D-N.J., cbainnan of the 
House Judiciary Committee, in hls final 
argument against the proposal. 

Democrats - joined by a scattering of 
Republicans - cbeered as the clock on 
the electronic vote counter reacbed zero 
and Indicated the issue was decided. 

SPECfATORS PACKED the galleries 
during more than four hours of debate 
and voting on parliamentary maneuvers. 
The speaker admonished the crowd 
twice against cheering after floor 
speeches. 

Rodino received scattered applause, 
mainly from Democrats, when he read a 
letter from President Carter urging the 
lawmakers to reject the proposed 
amendment. 

"Tbe 25th aMiversary of the Supreme 
Court's decision in Brown vs. Board of 

Education is a time to renew our com
mitment to this fundamental goal - not 
a time to retreat," Carter's letter said. 

The Democrats also gave a standing 
ovation to GOP preSidential bopeful 
John Anderson of Dlinois wben he at
tacked the proposed amendment as a 
threat to the Constitution's guarantee of 
equal protection under the I.w. 

Rep. Robert McClory, R·m., wbo 
joined Anderson in criticizing the 
proposal, said GOP support of tbe 
amendment would set back the party's 
recent gains among blacks. 

REP. RONALD MOTTL, D'()bio , 
sponsor of the House amendment, called 
on bis fellow lawmakers to oppose 
"judicfal terrorism" by taking a stand 
against court-ordered busing. 

Mottl caUed the House action "a 
defeat not only for me but a majority of 
the American public." 

"I think the reason we suffered defeat 
is there are not enougb members of the 
House wbo are responsive to the wishes 
of the American public," Mottl said. 

"Until the voters send representatives 
to the House and Sena te and elect a 
president wbo are sympathetic to their 
desires, they will have to live with the 
divisive issue of court-ordered busing." 

THE AMERICAN Civil Liberties Un
ion, on the other han~, said it was 

See IlIIIng, page 3 

u.s. may consider 
extraditing Somoza 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Slate 
Department Tuesday assured 
Nicaragua's provisional government it 
would IIOt reject out of hand a request to 
extradite exiled president Anastasio 
Somoza. 

Moving swiftly to establish friendly 
ties with the emerging revolutionary 
,eadership, the U.S. formally recognized 
the new government. 

Somoza, during the negotiations that 
led him to resign and flee to Florida, had 
tried to let a guarantee be would not be 
forced to return to face trial in 
Nicaragua, but the request was reCulled. 

"We made no commltmenta," depart· 
ment spokesman John Trattner said 
Tuesday. 

A clarification on Somoza 's status -
he is currently in the U.S. on a 
businessman's four-year visa - said, 
"Should such an extradition request be 
received, the United Stales would ex· 
amine it under the terms of its extradi
Uon treaty with Nicaragua and in the 
sallie maMer as any other request." 

The 1900 treaty covers sucb common 
law felonies as murder and embezzle
ment. Political crimes such as treason 
are not covered. 

Israel protests termination 
of UNEF along the Sinai 

Inside 
1- Th~ harp that heals 

Page 2 UNITED NATIONS (UPI) - The 
Security Council, dlsregardlnl Israel's 
protest, quietly agreed Tuesday to dis· 
continue the U.N. Emergency Force In 
the Sinai - seven hours before It's man· 
date was due to expire. 

The declalon to terminate the UNEF 
force came after the United States and 
the Soviet Unlon qreed that the U.N 
Truce Supervision Organization In the 
Middle East abould take over Its func
tions. 

Israeli Ambassador Yemm Blum tur· 
ned down the compromise as "incom· 
patlble" with tbe U.S.·sponsored 

Egyptian-Israeli peace treaty, and in
sisted that UNEF must continue. 

Egypt had accepted the compromise, 
noting that the UNEF or UNTSO were 
stationed on its territory. 

THE PRINCIPAL function of 
whatever force remains will be to super
viae Israel's phased withdrawal from 
the Sinal in the nen three years and the 
return of the Peninsula to Egypt. 

"Tbls suggestion is not acceptable 10 
Israel," the Israeli Ambassador &Moun
ced at a news conference. 

He said the U31-man UNEF could not 

be replaced by the 1&O-man UNTSO, 
even if the latter were to be beefed up to 
300 men. 

Israel, Blum said, will Invoke Presi
dent Carter's commltmlllt to place an 
international force In the area if the 
Soviet Union were 10 veto the conUnua· 
lion of UNEF. Diplomatic 'lOUl'CeI said 
the final alTllllement for international 
supervision of the peace treaty's im
plementation would be up to negotiations 
between WuIIlngton and Tel Aviv. It is 
espected lIOI1le solution will be found 
within the aIx weaka required for the 
UNEF's withdrawal. 

Weather 

Showers in the morning, cloudy 
skiee aD day, hwnid hIgbI In tile 
lower'" - lUre, It's unpIeuant, 
but would any of you guaramee 
better weather for a lousy 80 centa 
an hour? 
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Briefly 
Top military bra .. denle. 
SALT II 'buy-off' 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The head of the Joint allefs 
of Staff said Tuesday America's military leaders gave 
their lukewarm support to SALT II without being arm
twlst~ by the White House. 

But Gen. David Jones told the Senate Anned Services 
Committee the arms accord "could be allowed to become 
a tranquilizer to the American people." 

Sen. Henry Jackson angrily attacked the military 
leadership's support of the pact that was qualUied by a 
call for new U.S. defense spending. 

"Would you support the treaty without new strategic 
systems?" the Washington Democrat demanded. 

Jones objected to the question. "I think that implies an 
attempt to buy off ... I think both are necessary," be 
replied. 

When Jackson pressed for a yes or no answer, Jones 
hesitated for a moment. "It's a hypothetical questioo," 
he finally said. "It is too complicated and doesn't deserve 
a black and white answer." 

House accedes to DOT; 
allows Amtracl( cuts 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House Tuesday night 
defeated a motion to preserve all Amtrak passenger 
routes for one year, meaning at least some trains likely 
will be scrapped Oct. 1. 

The House then began chipping away at President Car
ter 's plan to cut 43 percent of the 27,700-mile Amtrak 
system. It appeared the House would add so many trains 
to the system that only about 5,275 miles would be cut -
20 percent of the system. 

The House voted 214-197 against the amendment to 
keep all routes, heeding arguments that the trains 00 the 
administration hit list bad poor ridership and therefore 
did not save energy. 

The House adjourned for the night without taking final 
action on the Amtrak funding bill. . 

More oil companies 
report higher profits 

(UPI) - Gulf Oil Corp. Tuesday reported a 65 percent 
rise in second quarter profits and the Standard Oil of Ohio 
said its quarter earning~ jumped 70 percent. 

Earlier this week Exxon Corp. reported a 23 percent 
profit gain and Standard Oil of Indiana had logged a 36 
percent improvement in earnings. 

"This largely reflects the fact that by operating our 
refineries at 94 percent of capacity, by drawing down in
ventories and by increasing crude oil imports by 23 per
cent to 433,000 barrels per day, we were able to supply 
our customers with 13 percent more gasoline and 16 per
cent more' distillate than we sold during the (irst six 
months of 1978," the Gulf chainnan said. 

In Cleveland, Sol1l0 attributed the 70 percent rise in 
earnings to higher prices and larger sales of its Alaskan 
oil, . 

Sobio said comparison with last year was not 
meaningful because trans·Alaskan pipeline repairs cur
tailed the company's oil production in early 1978, 

Paul Phillips, senior vice president, said SoIIio's shar
ply higher profits only have allowed recovery of its in
vestment in the North Slope" ai}d pipeline: 

House gets rationing Hill 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The House Rules Conunittee 

Tuesday cleared the way for House action on the standby 
gasoline rationing authority President Carter has long 
sought. 

The House was tentatively scheduled to take up the bill 
.Wednesday. 

In May, the House rejected Carter's rationing proposal 
246-159 - but many Congressmen say the majority now 
favors granting the president rationing authority, at least 
as a standby for a real emergency, 
, The House Rules Committee approved allowing un
limited amendments and also set aside a rule to delay 
consideration until the end of the week. 

As approved by the House Commerce Committee, the 
rule combines a Senate-passed bill governing state con
servation efforts with the standby rationing authority 
Carter has said he needs to meet severe emergencies. 

Sirhan's prision term 
reduced by four months , 

SOLEDAD, Calif. (UPI) - Sirhan Sirhan, who mur
dered Sen, Rollert Kennedy 11 years ago, got four months 
trimmed off his prison sentence Tuesday. 

Sirhan, 35, is now scheduled for release on Nov , 1, 1984. 
Sirhan wa~ saved from the gas chamber when the 

California Supreme Court ruled the death penalty was un
constitutional. 

Sirhan has been taking busine!iS courses from a nearby 
community college to improve his standing with the 
parole board, which traditionally grants four month 
reductions for convicts who display good behavior. 

Sirhan has no close friends in the protective custody 
unit be shares with 124 inmates, including convicted mass 
murderer Juan Corona, 

Quoted ... 
Would anyof you devote your time for a lousyS6,500 

a year? 
-EK Jones, announcing his resignation as Iowa 

City Airport manager at a press conference Tuesday. 
See story, page 1. 

Postscripts 
Event. 

A Itctu re In PulPiI InnelYil10n IIId PerIMwIum In RIll 
T ..... will be presented by the Department of Anatomy at 
12:30 p,m, In the MacEwen Library, 1-561 Ba,1c Sclene .. 

. Building. 
Lori Hurall will prasant a plano recital at 6:30 p,m. In Harper 

Hall. 
Luthertn CtmpUl MlnIIC" willsponaor an Informal worahlp 

at 6:45 p,m, at 122 E. Church, 
.lcre .... of Iowa CII,. will meet at 7:30 p.m, at Horlce 

Mlnn SchOOl, 
Chrlalophtr J. AMCI will preeent a violin rtc~11 at 8 p,m. In 

Harper Hall. 
Stammlsch (German Round Table) will meet It a p.m, It 

Joe', PllCe. 

Nottce 
TodlY la tha 11181 dlY to pick up Commencement IPptrel, 

available at the Union book,tore Irom II I,m, 10 .. p.m. 

Link 
Ie ch .. ll .. dlng In art or I manll? Helene win" to 111m. eo 

clli Link It 353-5465, 

·Harpist's music a combination of 
meditation and psychic healing , 
By WINSTON BAReLA Y 
Future. Edlfor 

It has been said that music has the 
power to sooth the savage breast. But har
pist Joel Andrews, who will be in Iowa 
City this weekend for a concert and a 
series of workshops, extends the implica
tions of music considerably farther: An
drews uses his barp playing as a technique 
of meditation and metaphysical healing. 

cians from throughout the country. Later, 
he was musician in residence for two 
yea~ at North Carolina State University. 

BUT IN THE early 1960s, Andrews 
developed an interest In psychic healing. 
In 1971, after studying for several years 
with various practitioners of psychic arts, 
he gave up his tradltiooal musical career 
and began to employ his music for medita
tion and healing. 

is the famous physician), an American In
dian and a Tibetan, These sources instan
taneously direct his trained bands to play 
the correct notes, Andrews says that If he 
makes a mistake, bls fingers are quickly 
moved to the right string, a sensation he 
describes as "weird." 

His musical vocation was not always so 

I Music 
Since then he bas produced over 1500 

"Individual Attunement" tapes - music 
performed for the metaphysical bealing of 
specific individuals - and 60 tapes for 
general healing and meditation. One tape 
is even designed to accompany childbirth. 
In 1975, Andrews founded the Order of 
Orpheus, an organization dedicated to im
provising "New Age" healing music as a 
group. 

The music itself is sa id to begin with a 
musical statement of the specific in
dividual'S name. Andrews claims that as 
the playing develops, three of the in
dividual's past lives, as well as the pre
sent life, are unfolded, identifying the 
soul's evolving purpose and resolving kar
mic dissonances. 

esoteric. Andrews began the study of the 
barp at age nine and holds three degrees 
in theory, composition and performance. 
He bas performed numerous solo recitals 
and has given concerts with orchestras 
and a variety of other ensembles. He was 
a founding member of the Universal 
Sound Ensemble , an organization 
promoting the art of free improvisation. 
During the 19508, he was head of the harp 
department at the University of Texas for 
four years, where he organized four an
nual harp festivals that attracted musl-

ANDREWS CLAIMS that when he 
produces music for metaphysical healing, 
he does not consciously choose notes or 
musical patterns, Instead, he says, he is 
merely a channel for the expression of 
three controlling "sources": a Greek 
named Hippocrates (he does not know if it 

AFTER THE IMPROVISATION has 
been completed, Andrews offers an inter
pretation of the music, involving the sym
bolism of the notes, intervals and pa ttems 
and also comments on the symbolism of 
the individual's name and offers other in
sights made available to him by the 
sources. 

This unusual musician will offer a 
public concert at 8 p,m, Friday at the Un
itarian Church, 10 S, Gilbert, Admission is 
a $2,()() dOnlltiOIl , 

Joel Andrews 
Neighbors feud; gunfire, 
break-in, threats told 
By KEVIN WYMORE 
Staff Writer 

A "neighborhood feud" Monday night and 
Tuesday morning preceded an assault and 
shooting at a rural Iowa City residence early 
Tuesday, police said. 

At about 1:2'7 a.m. Tuesday an unidentified 
assailant broke in the front door of the Curtis and 
Ann Robinson residence, RR 6, entered their 
bedroom with a gun and allegedly kicked Ann 
Robinson near the head before fleeing, police 
records show. 

As the attacker fled, according to police, Curtis 
Robinson fired a shot at him from a .45 caliber 
handgun. 

FOUR COMPLAINTS involving the couple and 
neighbors of theirs were received before the 
incident, police said. 

Iowa City Police Capt. Richard Lee said later 
Tuesday that no charges would be flied in con
nection with the alleged assault or the feud, 
which he said was a neighborhood disagreement 
involving people "who like to talk a lot." 

Police complaints involving the Robinsons and 
various neighbors in the Showers Addition 
covered an interval of about seven hours. 

COMPLAINTS GIVE the foDowinS account of 

the disturbance: 
At about 6 :19 p.m. Monday, Ann Robinson told 

police she received kidnapping threats from a 
person she Identified as Lena Hawkins, a neigh
bor on Sand Road. 

At about 7:50 p.m., Harriet Hawkins, who also 
lives on Sand Road, complained to police that 
guns at the Robinson residence were kept where 
children could reach them. 

At about 12:06 a.m. Tuesday, SoMY Hawkins, 
Lena Hawkins' husband, told police he would 
"claim harrassment if any officer stops him." 
He made "veiled inferences" that he might use a 
gun on a police officer, police said, and told 
police he had IIccess to 34 guns. 

POLICE WERE later told of the statement and 
urged to be cautious, the complaint said. 

At about 12:16 a.m., Curtis Robinson told 
police that he heard SoMY Hawkins say in a 
"loud voice" that if any police officers ap
proached his property he "was going to blow 
them away." 

At ~bout 1:2'7 a.m., the break-in and assault 
was reported by Robinson. 

Jerry NyaD, of RR 6, the mother of Ann 
Robinson, said she understood the parties in
volved in the disturbance agreed with Iowa City 
police Tuesday that no charges would be filed if 
no more disturbances occurred. 

Anti-bias rul'e to(be studied 
By SUZANNE STALBERGER 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Civil Rights Conunission wili open 
two controversial anti-discrlmlnation proposals 
to public discussion and possible amendment 
conunission Executive Director Thomas M~ 
Jr. said Monday. 

The proposed rules that will be re-issued, 
Mann said, are the public acconunodation rule, 
which prohibits discrimination by any public 
accommodation, and the reasonable ac
conunodation rule, which requires that em
ployers make reasonable acconunodations for 
handicapped workers unless they demonstrate 
that would impose an unreasonable hardship. 

Willis Ann Wolff, executive director of the 
Iowa CoDege Aid Conunission, said July 12 that 
the public accomodation rule seemed to state 
that mental disability cannot be a limiting factor 
in qualifying for financial aid. 

The rule, she said, could jeopardize the im
plementation of the Guaranteed StUdent Loan 
program and directly conflict with the State of 
Iowa Scholarship program. 

Wolff said that academic ability had been the 
primary factor in determining State of Iowa 
Scholarships recipients since the program began 
in 1965. She said that her interpretation of the 
rules was that "academic ability" could no 
longer be used as a primary factor. 

MaM said then that the rule would preclude 
the awarding of scholarships based on in
tellectual ability, although that was not its intent. 

Wolff said because the proposed public ac
conunodation rule also states that state agencies 
cannot provide grants, loans, and other financial 
assistance to priva~ institutions or lenders that 
engage in dlscriminary practices, the GSL . 
program would be negatively affected. 

Squirrel shuts \ 
off UI power 

A ",NINJOVCEFAULKNEROOSTOEVSKVPLATHSAMUSSANDCARVSTOUTSAINGER'" 

S J 

A squirrel that crawled into 
an Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric substation caused a 15-
minute power outage at 11 UI 
buildings Tuesday morning, ac
cording to a city power com
pany official. 

The UI Physical Plant cut the 
power to 11 buildings, including 
the Union and the Main 
Library; Trowbridge, Calvin, 
Gilmore and North halls; 
Burge, Currier, Daum and 
Stanley residence haUs; and 
the Chemistry-Botany 
Building, according to UI 
PhYSical Plant Manager 
Marshall Stewart, 

Power was cut when a 
squirrel caused a short in the 
circuit tha t serves the 
Burlington Street SUbstation, 
which belongs to the UI, ac
cording to Laverne Forbes, 
technical supervisor of the 
Iowa-nlinois Gas and Electric 
distribution office. 

"Due to the circuit that we 
lost," said Forbes, "the other 
circuit that serves the UI 

. became overloaded and they 
lost one of their generators. 
Therefore, the university bad to 
shut off power to some 
buildings to bring the load of 
the other circuit within the 
limit! of that circuit ," be said. 

Forbes said that after the UI 
"got their equipment back in 
line, they were able to pick up 
what was shut off due to the 
overload. 

"Squirrels frequenUy get into 
our equipment," said Forbes, 
"but usually not on such a large 
IlCale. " 
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The Daily Iowan 

is looking for enthUSiastic, hard
working persons for the following 
positions: 

wire editor 
staff writers 
editorial assistant 

Experience Is preferred but not re
quired. Applications <:a~ be picked 
up at The Dilly lowln Business Of
fice, Room 111 Communications 
Center. 

Charlie loses 
his other leg 

LAKELAND, Fla . 
(UPI) - Charlie Smith, 
the former slave believed 
to be 137 years old, bad 
his left leg amputated 
below the knee Tuesday 
morning and was 
reported in stable 
condition. 

Smith lost his right leg 
below the knee in 
November, 1977 after be 
developed gangrene in a 
toe. 

He had been 
experiencing circulatory 
problems in his left foot 
and leg, 

Smith is considered to 
be the oldest person in the 
nation. 

"where nobody 
goofed on 

prices!" 

(Regularly $2050 - $2550) 

Denim, wh ite, It. blue, 
brown cord, pre-washed denim 

sizes 25 - 34 

Somebody Goofed JEAN SHOP 
Downtown - Acrou from GrInGo'. 

r-----------------------------------~ I I 
I I 
I I 

I Notice I 
I I 

I Sio-Resources witl be ed I 
I I 
I July 30 through August 17 I 
I for remodeling I 
I . I 
I I 

I Bio-Resources I 
I I 
I 318 E. Bloomington I 
I 351-0148 I 
I I I 
I . I 

I ______ ------------------------------~ 
CONFUSED ABOUT CASSETTE DECK ? 

5 REASONS WHY ADVANCED AUDIO l 
THE PLACE TO END YOUR CONFU, 10 

1. 

2. 

JVCKD65 
$400 

• 

3. Since we sell Professional Tape-Recor¢ing equipment to 
recording studios, our test equipment and evaLualion techni
ques have tQ meet professional standards. We can't j II t think 
that Deck A is better than Deck B, we have to know. 

4. Fora slight additional cost we can offer you a complete te t 
report on the deck you buy. You ,know exactLy whal you 're 
getting. 

5. Pick our brains. Our information is free. We're here to offer 
you as much information as possibLe, to allow you to make a 
rational decision. . 

338·9303 10 E. Benton 
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Wood fie I d ' S_--=----contln-ued from_page 1 
Attorney: law broken 

HE DENIED IlIecaUOIlI that be 
clwl&ed the type of I1IIIl1c played 10 
that It 1rOUid not Ippeal to black., and 
.aid that 62 percent of the album. 
played at Woodfield'. were by black 
artists. He added tba t be bad cbanaed 
diac jockey. In May with In.truct!OIII 
that more "commerclll dllCO" be 
played and lell rock and roll. 

"And I got to admit, If I didn't bave 
the belt music In town, the blacu 
IIOUldn't have beeII there," he said. 

Alal.tant City Attorney Rocer 
Scholten, who II COIIIIIel for the com
plalriantJ, said durl", clollq al1ll
menta that the Identification 
proeedurel used were limed at keep-

iDI out blacta, and that althouah the 
cardlna was done by the 'doonnan, 
Ambl'Oll wa. reaponalble. 

"SUCH CONOVer wa. certainly 
rec~le.. II not In facl Icnowl",ly 
tolerated by Mr. Ambrose," be said. 

In hlJ final arcument., White said 
that the evldence that Ambrose Inten
ded 10 dllcrlminale qalmt black I 
wa. "1Ub.taatJally Inadequate." 

He objected to the procedures 
followed by the Human Rights Com
mluIon durlnc iIIe Inveatllatlon and 
concIllaUOII staae. and ltated that 
there wa. too much variance amona 
wllDeIItI on the numbers of whites 

and blacks refuled admittance June 
23. 

WhIte a110 said that a number of 
those who Ittempted to get Into 
Woodfield's but were denied admit
tance did so becaUit of "some ad
vance indication of what they per
ceived was going on," and consequen
tly luffered damaps "minimal at 
beat. " 

"It (JWle 23) was crazy, It dldn't 
make any sense at aU," be said. "If 
nothlng else, It was exceedingly poor 
business practice. 

"My client has offered hi. 
apologies," WhIte said. "He stands 
reedy to do so today." 

By NEIL BROWN 
Editor 

were sufficient that using the stan
dards of I reasonable or cauUous 
penon, a finding of probable cause 

The attorney for Woodfield's could be made." 
disco has charged that the there THE OTHER vlolatlons alleged 
were 10 Violations of state or Iowa by WhIte Include: 
City law during the investigation -the Inveltigative report was 
and failed conciliation of race dis- not appropriately flied with the 
crimination charps agalnst the city attorney; 
bar. -the reasons for the probable 

J. Patrick White, attorney for caule finding were not ap
disco owner Harry Ambrose, flied propriately filed with the Human 
a motion with the Iowa City Rights Commission; 
Human Rights Commission alking -the three-member conciliation 
that the complaints against Wood- team was appointed ilIe,ally ; 
field's be returned to the commis- -meetinas of the conciliation 
slon for a "futl, fair and proper In- '. team were not made open to the 
vestlgation." public, violating the state open 

THE FIRST vlolatlon, WhIte meetin&s1aw; 

Co u n c iI ___ ~con_t,nUed~frOm p~8ge 1 

chargel, was thai the preliminary -the conciliation team has not 
"probable cause" flndlna that dis- filed a report with the commls
crimination occured came before slon; 
a flnal Investigative report was -the public hearing notice 

J1Iunlty of Iowa City. II 
City Civil RI,hts Speclall.t Sophie 

Zukrowlkl said It WI. pollible to 
move the commission meetlnglh.d 
to Thut'lday momlnl 10 the council 
cwld have the commission's findings 
by Thul"ldllY night. 

But City Manager Neal Berlin and 
!be three council memben oppoae<I 
the Thursday night continuation of 
the public hearlnl becau.ae It might 
pressure the commission into a quick 
decision . 

ONE OF THE complainants, 
Robert Martin, recommended the 
council not ruth to a decision which 
would not stand up to a court 
cballqe. . 

" I want Mr. Ambrose to deal with 
what he did. I don't want blm to get 
off," Martin said. "I don't want any .lep. to be missed. U he'. going to be 
clOlled, I want blm to be .. absolutely 
clOlled a. possible. 

"I don't hate Harry Ambrose, I 
hate what he did on June 23 and 
because he did what be did on JWle 23, 

I want him beld to the maximum," 
Martin said. 

After speaking at the hearing, tur
ner criticized the council for delaying 
a decision on Woodfield's WlUI next 
week. 

"I think we're being whitewashed. 
The City Council will let It die WltU Its 
not Important anymore," sIIe said. 
"WhIte has scared them with his 
procedural questions so that they (the 
commission and the council) are 
afraid to make a move." 

complete. mailed to Ambrose did nol include 
The motion states that city Civil copies of the complaints against 

Rights Specialist Zultrowskl made him; 
a probable cause finding on July 5 -the notice does not advise Am· 
and the "required investigative brose as to wbether he must 
report" was completed July 13. answer the complaints within 10 

Zukrowski admitted that she days; 
made the findinl before com- -the three-member public hear
pletln, the report and before Ing panel is not provided for by 
questlonlna the Woodfield's door- Iowa law; and 
man wbo was carding patrons -the public hearing notice was 
June 23. But, she said at Tuesday's not served on Ambrose 20 days 
public hearlna, "I felt the facts prior to the hearing. 

Air po rt ___ ----:--_Co_ntlnUed_frOm...:.-:..-page 1 

aundyfoundy 
guilty of 
double murder 

Ends Tonlgnt 
"101 Dalmatlons" 

IJIITY when we decided to adverUte the 
position, but in my own mind I thought 
thaL was a risk that bad to be run." 

EMBREE SAID lhe believes Jones' 
major concern Is "1IanaiJII onto hi. 
\ease. I don' t think that be Is as altruistic 
as be would let ()fI he Is." 

Jones hal Jeas nmnllll WltU 1M on 
the airport'l 'T' hangars, the old United 
Airlines hangar, the shop buildlna and 
other facilities. 

possible that the city will assist the com
million In paying the salary of a new 
manaaer. 

COMMISSION MEMBER Garry 
Bleetwenn estimated Tuesday that an 
experienced full-time manager's salary 
would be $J),OOO to $30,000. He was the 
only commission member to vote 
against advertising the manager posi
tion. 

five years. 

HE SAID the 'effort Is possibly due "to 
the lack of education on how valuable 
this airport Is to this community," citing 
airport use by industrial concerns and 
tbe UI Hospitals. 

MIAMI (UP!) -
Theodore Bundy, a law 
school dropout suspected 
of sex slaylngs around the 
country, was found guilty 
Tuesday night of murder
Ing two Florida State Un
iversity coeds in their 
beds at the Chi Omega 
sorority house. 

STARTS THURSDAY 

cHA\t» 
£t.I \oOIGHT FA'Ie ~y 

RO<Y SCHlmR 'Ii'jj 
7: -' 

KANE'S DEPOT 
( 

WEDNESDAY 
Free draw with every 

turkey gizzard bought 
and eaten. From 8 pm 

while supply lasts 

Home of Moosehead Beer 
Between Clinton & Dubuque 

across from train station 
5 blocks south at Pentacrest 

Cary Grant & 
Marilyn Monroe in 

Monkay Business 
WeeU, Thur.1I 

A monkey owned by research 
chemist Cary Grant accidentally 
concocts the ellxer 01 youth, 
allowing grant and Iriends 
(Ginger Rogers and Marilyn 
Monroe) to throw their age to the 
winds. Scripted by Ben Hecht 
and directed by Howard Hawks, 
this uproariously lunny comedy 
Illustrates that even more than 
old age. peopla lear the respon
sibilities Imposed by maturity. B 

The BIJou 
Truffaut's Shoot 
tlJe Piano Playar 
Wed II, ThUrl 7 

Francois Trutfaut pays homage to 
the delights of the American gangster 
film In this Innovative New Wave 
lavorlle. Charles Alnavour playa the 
plano at Mamy's cafe on the outskirts 
Of PariS. His comfortable existence Is 
shattered when his black sheep 
brother (Albert Aemy) bursts Into the 
cafe pleading for sanctuary aller a 
SUCC818fui robbery. The plano player 
has reasons of his own for not getting 
Involved. B & W. subtitled . 1960. 

TIle IIJou wi! return on Auguat 2. 
wi ... Lea McC.,.,.'. AN AFFAIR TO 
REMEMI!R end Cl8uda CMbrol'. 
"Juat 8etore N hili"". 

Embree said the city staff has agreed 
III do what it can to asslst in the bunt for 
a new manager. 

Commission member Jan Redick said 
sbe was not surprised that Jones quit, 
but said, "I regret that he has feelings 
that there's some kind of conspiracy to 
close the airport, because it's not true 
and It's a ridiculous assumption." She 
said that Jones sbould name the persons 
Involved. 

Jones estimated that in his 19 years he 
spent $40 million to $50 million in airport 
business. "A lot of people don't even 
comprehend the ampunt of Investment 
in money and expenditures In 19 years 
that I've been willlng to gamble and In
vest in this operation." 

The jury of seven men 
and five women 
deliberated sill bours and 
38 minutes before finding 
the 32-year-old Bundy 
guilty of the first degree 
murder of Usa Levy, 20, 
and Margaret Bowman, 
21. 

WEDNESDA Y NIGHT 
Commission Chairman Dick Phipps 

said " It shouldn' t be bard to find a 
manager." but said be does not know 
where the commission wlU find the 
money to pay a full-time manlier'. 
Illary. 

The a.Irport has a forecasted fiscal I. deficit of appronmately $12,000 and 
bas approxlmately $75,000 in a time 
deposit certificates. Phipps said it b 

Jones' charge repeated what he con
tended at the Monday commission 
meeting, that there is "a planned 
program to close the Iowa City airport. " 
He said he is not "at liberty" to say who 
Is Involved in the alleged program, but 
said it bas been continuing for four or 

He said he owes to his family and 
business the time be has given to manag
ing the airport. 

"Maybe I can have an opportunity to 
spend some time with my younlest 
son," he said. "He's 11 years old and I 
baven't even had tbe opportunity to take 
him fishing." 

Later, he asked, "WOUld any you 
devote your time for a lousy $6,500 a 
year?" 

Busi ng _____ ~ .. " :..-=--Continued from page 1 

"disturbing" that the House "seriously 
debated tum!", the clock back at least a 
quarter of a century on our national 
commitment on racial equaUty." 

Republican Rep. Barry Goldwater Jr. 
fA CaUfornl aald be was creaUy disap
pointed. 

"Perhaps In the long term It may be 
proved to be a biessllll In that those 

members of eon,ress wbo voted against 
thls may run up against the kind of 
voters I have In my district," Goldwaler 
said. "They may have a lot of explaining 
to dQ." 

Rep. Donald DeIluDlS, D.calif., said 
there were "definite racist implications 
Inherent In constitutional amendments 
alalnat any type of ~Ued forced bus-

ing. " 
DeUums, a black, said the House vote 

was a reaffirmation of the "principles of 
freedom, justice and equality." 

"I'm very proud of the House of 
Representatives , proud of my 
colleagues," said Rep. Don Edwards, D
Calif. "They showed courage and good 
sense. It was a rather sweet vict,ory." 

'Jordan ' not major policy-maker' 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Prealdent 

Carter and his cabinet officers - not 
alief of Stafl Hamilton Jordan - will 
remain cblef poJlcy makers, pres. 
secretary Jody Powell said Tuesday. 

"The Idea that economic poIlcy and 
domestic policy or the makina of foreign 
policy - that Mr. Jordan or mYtelf or 
others outside tile experts would playa 
major role Is ab urd," Powell said. 

Transportation Secretary Brock 
Adams said he feared Jordan might 
~wa1 the Cabinet, and Trellury 
Secretary Michael Blumenthal repor· 

tedly made slmllar remarks. 

ON OTHER MATI'ERS, Powell said : 
-Carter's top staffing priority is to 

find a new Federal Reserve Board chair
man. 

-Carter will travel 10 Bardstown, 
Ky., July 31, for a "town meeting" 
queat!on-and-answer session. 

- The Defense Department has im
plemented Carter's orders for an air 
search and naval rescue of Southeast 
Allan "boat people" refulees. 

-Carter warned House and Senate 

Pilots: improper use of aircraft 

leaders not to water down the windfall 
profits tax so it would yield less than the 
$140 billion needed for development of 
alternative fuel supplies through 1990. 

Following that meeting, House 
Speaker Thomas O'Neill said the new 
HUD secretary will probably be a 
mayor. 

New York City Deputy Mayor Herman 
Badillo confirmed that he was on ' the 
HUD list. A Congressional source said 
Badillo was also a candidate for 
Transportation secretary. 

DES MOINES (UPll - An 
Iowa National Guard flight In
Structor who twice flew former 
Adj. General Joseph O. May to 
Florida said Tuesday he 
!bOUlht the trips were Im
proper uaes of military air

four pIIota teatlfYinl In the 
second day of May'. trial -
said he knew of no official pur
pole for tile trip but said May 
visited his fiancee on one vlslt. 

Thursday thru 
Saturday 

Your good taste 
will recall. 

craft. 
Maj . John Kessler - one of 

Read the 
Want Ads 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
IITHINKING ABOUT A PARTY?" 

luncheon Meetings, Exchanges. 
Cocktail Parties. & Special Occasions. 

FOA DETAILS CALL 338·6177 

SUPER RATES, NO ROOII CHARGE. 
CHECK IT OUTI 

Hallin Builit 
WeclntlClay Night 5:3()..7:30 pm 

LROV'S 
FOOD AND S .. tRITS 

III AM . • Mill DfM - .hilt NorII oIlIIeymor LaMe 

Ittllan Bu",' 
FeaturlnQ IUlgnt, apagheltl, hOI breed, 

mln""traM eoup and 
delidoul iliaci bit. ONLY 

GABES 
presents 

The Litla Rad 
Roostar Band 

Burger Palace 
has It all. 

YOU'VE 
GOT OUR 
NUMBER: 

1-800-372-6023 
, AND WE'VE GOT YOUR CLOS~-BY VACATION 

CaU us for Information and plan now to 
come to the Fair! 

AUGUST 16·26 DES MOINES 

·Plus- (PG) 
"OUTLAW BLUES" 
Frl & Sat late show 

repeat of 
"HOOPER" 

Open-8: 15 Show-9:00 

Now-Elldl Thurtd.y 

".''+?;9 
NOW SHOWING 

.. ESCAPE FROM 
ALCATRAl' 

Shows 2:00-4:20 . 
6:41)-9:00 

NOW SHOWING 
'ne 

IN-lAWS 
7:30-9:30 

E"'''LERT 
Now Showing 
Showl 2:()()' 

4:20-8:40-8:00 

.. RYAll 
mElSMD 0'11.11: 'ft. 

$1 Pitchers 
All Night Long 
No Cover Charge 

Grand Daddy's Night Club 
(Under New Management) 

505 E. Burlington 354-4424 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Opera prop 
• "Gil-" 

1. Nag 
14 Swap 
15 Sow', smallest 

offspring 
.. Reed 

instrument 
17 Figure for 

Dorothy 
Hamill 

18 Comedian 
Johnson 

1. Talon 
21 Word with fllst 

and sound 
2Z Game 

involving 24 
men 

!4 Nasty grin 
Z5 Come into 
27 Regard highly 
zt This can't be 

disputed 
U Fred-, 

"Chicago" 
lyricist 

• Fittobe
J7 Posted 
• Make headway 
• Chef's activity. 

at times 
41 Gobs 
42 Bison's pride 
4S H.S.T. 

successor 
.. Winevery 

game Ina 
series 

41 Dear 
47 Contrition 
• "Odear'" 
51 Wordwith 

show or 
monkey 

51 Threnody 
51 Author Hoffer 
51 Now's partner 
.~ Idea 
12 Pearl Mosque 

site 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

U Trust, with 
HOnU 

14 Composer of 
"Mighty Lak a 
Rose" 

15 Strip offilm 
• Gaelic 
f7 Kilmer poem 

DOWN 
1 Cryfrom 

Brock's fans 
2 Lever 
3 Symbol on U.S. 

coins 
4 Stick 
5 Networkof 

nerves 
• Bandeau 
7 Canted; 

cllreened 
8 Keywork 
• Tip 

10 Stinger, e.g. 
11 Apt 
12 Strain the 

voice 
13 ChUrch 

accommoda
tions 

21 Feels 
sympathy for 

23 Bastion 
21 Requirement 
Z8 Make more 

precipitous 
31 Coasted 
31 Be inClined 
32 Border 
33 Poetry of a 

people 
34 Forehead 
3S Ponend 
J7 Fireplace shelf 
31 Kind of collar 

orert'Or 

40 Col1een 
42 Snacks 
45 Pamper 
41 Complain 

loudly 
48 A concern of 

Coleridge 
Sf Sabbatical 
51 Actress 

Dickinson 
52 Tommy guns 

for Tommies 
53 Yellowstone 

Park denizen 
54 Exhort 
55 Bold Bidder. to 

Spectacular 
Bid 

57"-
Mlsbehavln' " 

• Comedian 
Louis 



Airport conflict 
Iowa City Airport Manager E. K. Jones resigned Tuesday, follow

ing a Monday nlgbt decision by the Airport Commission to advertise 
for someone to fill his job. Jones said he was resigning because his 
"donation of time and money is not appreciated by the present Com
mission:' 

In light of the questions raised by tbe the Iowa City legal staff over 
a year ago, botb actions were overdue. A staff report concluded that 
it was a conflict of interest, within the definition of the Iowa Code, for 
Jones to both manage the airport and run his private business out of 
the airport. It also stated that there was no evidence that Jones had 
done anything wrong - only that there was a conflict of interest for
bidden by Iowa law. 

As manager, Jones enforces the rules laid out by the Com~ission, 
handles maintenance and collects the rent on buildings and facilities. 
For his duties as manager Jones is paid $6,500 a year. As a private 
businessman, Jones rents much of the facilites himself and then sub
lets them to others for a profit. He also runs a charter service, flying 
school, air taxi, sells and services planes. and sells fuel. 

A 1978 memorandum from the City Manager to City Council mem
bers noted that several original provisions, and later amendments, of 
the agreements between the Commission and Jones were not in the 
Commission's favor. 

The original lease between Jones and the Commission provided 
that the rent would be adjusted according to a cost-price index, but a 
subsequent amendment provided that the rent would be raised by the 
agreement of the parties. 

Another provision of the lease provided that if the Airport is closed, 
an equal facility must be built for Jones to use. Further, the amount 
(two cents per gallon) that the Commission receives on the fuel sold 
- a flowage fee - is considerably lower than that charged 
elsewbere. Rent and the flowage fee are two of the primary sources 
of income to maintain the airport. It is currently operating at a 
deficit. 

The report by the Iowa City legal staff concluded that because 
there was a conflict of interest, the agreements be.tween Jones and 
the Commission are invalid. The Iowa Code states that "No 
municipal officer or employee shall have an interest, direct or in
direct, in any contract or job or work or material or the profits 
thereof or services to be furnished or performed for his 
municipality. " 

In addition, the legal staff recommended that the Commission in
stitute court action to gain a declaratory judgment on the validity of 
the leases and that it consider employing someone else as airport 
manager. 

When the issue was first reported in 1978, Jones maintained that be 
was not an employee of the commission because he did not receive 
workmen's compensation 'and social security taxes were not 
withheld. Those facts do not obviate the centr~1 fact the the commis
sion pays Jones a salary to do a job for them and they retain control 
of how that job is done: that makes bim an employee. 

It is in the best interests of the city, the Commission, the airport 
and Jones that this conflict of interest was ended by Jones' resigna
tion. There is no evidence that Jones behaved improperly; he ap
parently has only, as any businessman would, sought to get the best 
deal that he could. If there is any blame it should fall on past Airport 
Commissions who failed to get the best deal they could, and who 
failed to ac~ on the COIIf~ct of interest present in the situation. 

LINDA SCHUPPENER 
Staff Writer 

II Penalizing 
excellence 

The Iowa Civil Rights Commission withdrew a contested new 
regulation dealing with the terms of employment, retirement plans, 
benefits and injury to employees at its July meeting last week. It 
retained for further consideration several other rules which have 
been challenged by the Administrative Rules Review Committee. 

Retained for further discussion and possible amendment at the Oc
tober or November meeting of the Commission are regulations that 
redefine "public accommodation" to include all educational institu
tions and prohibit discrimination by any public accommodation. Also 
retained for further consideration are regulations defining when an 
accommodation for the handicapped is reasonable and when it is un
reasonable, and requiring prospective employers to "restructure" 
work places to accommodate otherwise qualified handicapped 
workers. The retained rules have been "reissued" for public com
ment before the October or November ICRC meetings. 

Thomas Mann, director of the JCRC, has said that the rule 
prohibiting public accommodations from discrimination "would 
preclude the awarding of scholarships based on intellectual ability, 
although that was not the intent of the rule." The rule further states 
that state agencies cannot provide grants, loans, and other financial 
assistance to private institutions or lenders that engage in dis
criminatory practices - broadening the impact on stUdents seeking 
financial aid based on academic performance. 

To prohibit scholarships based on academic merit is patently 
ridiculous. The director of the ICRC himself has said that this rule 
has implications that were "not the intent." 

Scholarships exist in large part as rewards for merit, incentives to 
excellence. They are Intrinsic recognition of natural inequality in the 
capabilities and performance of individuals. State agencies, even 
with the purest of motives, cannot do away with such inherent ine
qualities - and it is not their business to try . To pursue this kind of 
foolishness is to arrive finally at a point where excellence is 
penalized. 

There are enormous deficiencies both In the prose and philosopby 
of Ayn Rand; her prognostications regarding the development of this 
kind of foolishness, bowever, were chillingly accurate. Iowa's 
colleges and universities are in the business of encouraging bigh 
academic achievment. The ICRC must discard or amend this regula
tion so that it does not find itself at cross pUrposes with our schools. 

BARBARA DAVIDSON 
Staff Writer 
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Readers: Will NASA get spaced out? 
To the Editor: 

Now that Space Day (July 20) has 
come and gone, let's talk a little about 
the past, and probably the future, of the 
American space program. 

For fiscal year 1980, which starts in 
October, NASA is budgeted for $4.7 
billion. With this money, they are expec
ted to : operate the Space Shuttle 
program, conduct research and develop
ment into new materials and processes, 
including more efficient windmills and 
solar water heaters, collect information 
from deep space probes , weather 
satellites and Landsats, which monitor 
air and water pollution, crop diseases, 
resource supplies and other things, and 
meet a payroll of several thousand pe()o 
pIe. 

NASA's budget is not enough to afford 
the "Grand Tour" probe of the outer 
planets, which cannot be done again for 
another two centuries; it is probably not 
enough for the Ha)ley's Comet probe, 
which cannot be done again for another 
80 years; it was not enough to save 
Skylab from plunging into the ocean and 
Western Australia ; and it is not enough 
for the full fleet of five Space Shuttles 
that was envisioned (the fourth shuttle 
was only saved by Department of 
Defense intervention). And the budget Is 
being cut further still - by 22 percent 
(before inflation) by 1984 if the Carter 
Administration has its way. 

Some suggest that NASA's budget 
should be spent on social programs in
stead of space. Let's look at what would 
happen if we did. You could run HEW for 
less than two ~eeks on that amount 
(they spend more than that on fraudulent 
Medicare claims). NASA's budget is, in 
fact, considerably less than one percent 
of the U.S. government's budget for 
fiscal 19110. • 

Now let's look at what the space 
program does for you : no more surprise 
hurricanes ; pinpointing new resources 
on Earth; cheap, instantaneous long dis
tance phone calls, television and radio; 
confirmation of compliance with arms 
limitation treaties and early warning of 
ICBM attacks; and navigational aid to 
ships at sea. This is not to mention the 

Letters 

technological splnoffs - medical 
telemetry, pocket-sized calculators, 
Teflon, Corningware, internal 
pacemakers with a self-contained power 
supply, photovoltaic cells, fireproof 
plastics, computer software, operations 
research, etc. 

And in the future? Bear in mind that 
these are cautious, conservative es
timates, and thus are almost certainly 
wrong In detail, and also too conser
vative In scope: virtually inexhaustible 
cheap (and clean! ) energy from solar 
power satellites; greatly enhanced 
broadcast capability; pocket-sized, per
sonalized mobile telephones that can put 
you in touch with anyone, anywhere in 
the world in seconds; the movement of 

most heavy industry of the surface of the 
planet (the environment gets a break); 
improved agricultural and manufactur
ing techniques. 

Of course, that's only if NASA gets 
more money. We could turn our backs on 
space, and condemn our descendants to 
a static, decaying culture forever trap' 
ped on a single planet. This Is, for our 
species, a once in a lifetime opportunity 
- our grandchildren will have neither 
the resources nor the knowledge needed 
to make tile jump Into space if we don't 
act soon. 

The estimations listed above are nol 
pie-in:the-sky. The basic legislation for 
all of these things is already before the 
Congress. Most of it is contained I.n the 
Space Industrialization Act of 197i 
(HR2337), and the Space Pollcy Act of 
1979 (8244), whicb is currently before the 
U.S. Senate. Write to your represen
tatives. 

Space research is an excellent invest
ment, as we have seen above. People 
like William Proxmlre and Walter Mon
dale are being penny wise but pound 
foolish when they vote to cut funds to 
NASA and other science-oriented 
programs. The only advantages QUJ' 
species has in tbe Universe is the ability 
to think and the ability to make large
scale, reasoned changes In the environ
ment. Science and technology are, 
respectively, the best tools we have to 
enhance those abilities. The lion is 
faster, the bear is stronger and the tor
toise lives longer - but we can think. 
Mike Miller 
Brudoa Ray 

Sacri'fice 
To the E4ilOr: 

I would like to conunend Russ Tandy 

for his recent leiters. They have 
transcended the usual petti and 
selfishness too often found In public opi
nion, and have allo sbown coun e and 
uncommon senae. They are a welcome 
alternative to the usual attitudes toward 
Inflation. 

Now a corollary of these lettert 13, 1 
believe, that the pre!ent clamor for 
wages has not brOllgbt us cl er together 
or banished bate and (especially) greed 
from the world. The United States IS a 
strikilll eumple of tbIs. and even J • 
City is no exception. Tbe only way we 
will end inflation IS by stopping that 
blind devotion (approachm, fanaticism) 
which says that more money Is the cure 
for everything and that the idea of 
restraint and reflection toward w.g Is 
beneath contempt. (I would al!O like to 
protest that If one sincerely approacbes 
the problem with this in mind , It 1 aU 
too quickly a umed that he or she is a 
pawn of the Right to Work Association or 
other groups. We never ~Uze that one 
may wisb to op~ both the extortion of 
the corporation and the blackmall of Big 
Labor.) 

The usual options just won't work. 
What I would propose is that the path 
that is weakness and selfless ~rlliee Is, 
in the end, the only fty that our tragic 
and grabbiD& and aurandlzement at the 
expense of each other can be bumbled. I 
speak here not from the thrall of any 
special interest but from the paradox 
tbat is Christianity . Maybe It Isn't 
realORlble or sensible; but I am certain 
that it il the way to a truer humanity. I 

. believe that II we will take thl way, then 
everything elBe will be given to UI . 

Should deviance become the norm? 
Here in Iowa we bave difficulty of an 

official sort witb a college professor liv
ing in a chicken coop, albeit a coop fur
nished with the niceties of life. David Os
terberg, an economics professor at Cor
nell College, has made a strong case for 
the reasonableness of bis alternative 
lifestyle, despite the state Department 
of Health's objections. 

In Salem, Mass., the state Department 

Barbara 
Davidson 

of Mental Health Is trying bard to decide 
what to do witb Albert and Helen, who 
mOlt recently were Uving in a 10 by 10. 
foot covered sandbox sitting on the plat
form in the Salem train station. Albert 
and Helen, who met and fell in love eight 
yean a,o in the Danvers State Hospital 
In Mal88chuletts, were socially confor
mlat enougb to ,et married .. That, ap' 
parently, II about the extent of their 
social conformity. They don't bathe, 

work, or maintain a residence. Since last 
year they've lived in a garbage con
tainer, a cemetery and a railway tunnel 
as well as the Salem train station 
sandbox. 

HUCK FINN resided briefly in a 
bogshead - a large barrel - behind a 
packing house, after leaving the Widow's 
tender care. A young couple \II Des 
Moines spent a fall and part of early win
ter living in a tent, rather than rent an 
apartment. An old friend of mine, briefly 
a student at Luther College in Decorah, 
spent the first half of the winter before 
last in a teepee - a ~I one - !OUth of 
Decorab, finally backing down to sub
zero weather. 

It is somehow reassuring, in this age 
and place of vast conformity, to know 
that It is possible to deviate significantly 
from the SOCially sanctioned mode of Ille 
- "Illestyle" - and survive. It II of 
course a good thing that we're not all, 
like Albert and Helen, living on a state 
disability stipend, baving been judged by 
the state as being Incapable of takfn, 
care of ourselves. That kind of depen
dency, on a large scale, would be the 
deathknell of western civilization. 

BUT THAT KIND of kooklnesa':'" call 
It abllity to innovate, on a lmallscale -
may be what saves us. I bave always 
thought the existence of a "llIDItic 
frin,e" justified, despite the awful 
things it sometimes does, by Its fllflCtion 
a s a stimulant to thought, action, and 
~ction in the rest of us. Those of II 
who take baths, have apartments with 

doors that lock, and keep our mayon
naise In the refrigerator. 

The same "those of \II~' are those who 
have until now operated on "riling ex
pectations" - an unarticuiated belief in 
an infinite expansion of thlnp material. 
More cars, more TVs, more clock 
radios, water pies, nail polish blow 
dryers (they really exist, folb) and hot
air hand dryers In public restrooml, 
more forever and ever, amen. 

IT DOESN'T take very 8Clphisticated 
logic, though, to realize that infinite 
growth of thlnp material I. bnpoalble 
- not unlikely, Impossible - with • 
fixed, finite ball! of raw materialJ. 
Which may be the bJggest and hardest 
lesson tha t cIvilized people will ever 
. have to learn (that and bow not to blow 
everything up In the meanwblle). 

But this column ian't luppoeed to tum 
into another "we're running out of 
everything, and 1OOIl" tirade. It 's more 
an attempt to recognize the necealty of 
Innovation, and at the same time, the 
necealty of tolerance for wbat may be 
deviant behavior. We need to realize that 
certain kind. of devIant behavior -like 
lIv1n, in a teepee - not only area't bid, 
they're creative, freeing, IIId a real 
IOIIrce of Idea. for copin( with cbaqe. 

ADMlNDlTRAl1VE macbinel doII't 
cope quickly or well with mucb of 
anything, al far as I can tell. It took Blue 
Cross and Shield one year, to the week, 
to pay a medical bill of mine. Mlnage
ment science bas a way. to ,0. 
MeamrIllle, Albert IIId Hel .. CIII pld: 

. 
up and ,0 If they need to, If the bomb 
falls, If the charm of the local scenery 
pales. 'There's a lot to be said for flex
iblllty, whether on the persona I or 
societal level. HistOrically, critters -
and eocleUes - Incapa ble of adapting 
haven't survived. The future may reside 
In • chicken coop. 

L:etters policy 
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DOONESBURY Nixon tapes 
ordered 
open to 
the public 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A' 
federal judge Tuesday ap· 
proved plans to make public 
Richard Nixon's White House 
tapes at listening centers 
acrou the country, 

Culminating a five-year court 
battle, U,S, District Judge 
Aubrey S, Robinson rejected 
Nlxon's arguments that the 
release would violate his 
privacy rights. 

Nixon'. lawyer. R. Stan Mor· 
tenson. promptly said he would 
appeal the decision - which by 
coincidence came on the fifth 
IMlversary of the Supreme 
Court's decision requiring 
Nixon to turn over the 
Watergate tapes to Congress, 

RIDE/RIDER 
RAPE ClUSIS UNE 
~ 

, -
RIDI n·.;de'd' - ConnectIcut or . ___________ _ 
vicinity around "ugull 5, Call 338-
8435. 7-26 

11101 wanted: a.llIt. or North ... 11 
"'1. alter July 28, Two humlnl. one 
guitar. Mark. 338-8175. 351-9877. 7- I 
27 

TWO need rid., Dubuque, 10 ... or 
Madl80n or MIIw.uk... Wlseonlln, 
Auguat 3. Will pay gil. IIIk for Laurl. 
338-3257 or 353-7103. 7-27 

IUDI ... nted to Kirkwood Com. 
munlty COllege, $15-$20 weakly, 
beginning Auguat 29. 354-1873, after 
5:30 pm. 7-27 

HELP WANTED 

'ULL-tlme day Olre for Infant 
needed beginning In Mid-August ex
perienced and dependable person 
prelerred , My home or youra. Pleaae 
call 354-2342 for more Informallon. 

7-27 

WAN TID; Soccer Coach lorthe U 01 
I Soccer Club, Serious, competitive 
leam desires I knowledgeable coach 
for the Fall aelson. Contact 361 -0484 
(anytime) or 338-6829 (evenlngsl , 7-
27 

BICYCLES 

MEN'I touring. racIng bike. III 
cu.tom. NegOtl.ble. GI.nn , Kar.n. 
338-8462. 7·27 

WOMAN'I 10-speed Schwinn Super 
Sport. Good condition . piUS lock . 
$100 firm, 331-54QI. 7-27 

MOTORCYCLES 

Y"M~HA RD-BO, 100+ MPG. .x
cellent condition, $250 or oller. 337-
7055. 7-25 

KAWASAKI G-51oo. Gr .. t mUeage, 
good condition. $275/ofter, 351-
9622. 9-6 

750 Triumph. two helmet., cover. 
many other ~xtral. 354·2566. 7-27 

1875 Yamahl 650 OHC electric. 
Good condltlan. $llo%ller. 354-
7621 . 7-27 

INSTRUCTION 

1173 Gremlin. 48,000 mll.s. bell 01-
fer, Cell 351-9387 after 3 pm. 7-27 DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center 
1872 Pontiac Ventura, Red Tltie. 
$250.354-2443 after 5 p,m. 7-18 

U73 Pinto Runabout. automatic, new 
brakes. Inspected. 337-5452.7-
27 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A-Z 

1873 Plymouth S.telille Sebring , U.ED vacuum cleanerl. realOn.llIy 
Power .teerlng, po .. er br.ket. prICed . Brandy's Vacuum, 351-1453 .. 
automatic transmission. $800 or bell lG-5 
oller, Call 354-3630. 7-27 

FOil Sale: t .. ln beds and ml.-
' W5 BrOugha'7n ~mper Van _ Full cellaneousfurnlture. Call 337-9932. 

7-27 ,equipped with every built-In comfort: ___________ _ 
;Includlng range aod oven. toilet, lur, FIIERFILL .Ieeplng bag. Coleman 
'nace, refrigerator. dual baUerlea, sink, Cooler, dresser. lull-sized bed, Good 
: autCl-alr and cruise control. Station, condition, negotiable. Call Chris, 
wagon size with sland up convenlenc~ 338-3567. 7-25 
and sleeping lor four. Asking $6.7 
337-4773 or 354-5000. 5-1 WATEIIIED, beautiful handcrafted 

FOil Sale - Dlds Cutlass Salon . 
1975, Excellent Condition. 354-3558. 

7-27 • 

1875 Olds Cutlaes, Oty U, midnight 
blue .. Ith white vinyl Landan roof , In
terior air. olher extras. Best offer. Cell 
337-4146. Ask for Dawn Wegmann. 

7-26 

1878 Chevette, two-door H/B. 15.980 

bookcase headboard . AI80 BSR 
710X T~rntable. Head Sklls. Mlzutanl 
BicyCle. 338-4044. ef1er 5:30 p.m. 7-
26 

TYPEWRITlII.: Portable, mlnual. 
electric. new. uSld . $29 ,95-up . 
Monarch , 2 South Dubuque. 354-
1860, 8-7 

ROOMMATE · 
WANTED 

OAY woman seeks same 10 share 
two bedroom apartment. partially 
furnllhed. cIa .. to grocery-drug 
stores. air. laundry. on bus lin • • mull 
like cats. SIIO/monlh. 'n ulllhies. 
available Immediately. 354-7404 allar 
5pm. 9-7 

SHAIIE rent $83.33. kllchen/blth 
wllh two olherl, Own room. Augu.t 
and Fall. 319 E. Burlington. 7-26 

RESPONSlILE male - share two 
bedroom Coralville apartment. bu. 
line. 351-6170 evenings. 
weekends. 9-6 

CHIIISTIAN, mature malas. share 
three bedroom house. $821monlh 
plus utilities, all-street park ing plus 
garage, bus roule. unfurnished. 337-
4402. 7-27 

ROOM FOR RENT 

OULlOHT Village, aummer roome. 
reduced " .... 337-3703, 7-27 

APARTMENTS 
fOR RENT 

IPACIOU. two bedroom •• ubl .... 
September I. end apartm.nt-nothlng 
above/below, Call 358-1609 (8 am-5 
pm) 7·27 

TWO bedroom townhou ... , 
.. ater/hlat Included. $315. Augull 
Itt. 354-7946. 7-27 

FURNISHED thr .. bedroom. ulHltle' 
pa id, $375. Day 356-1666; evening 
351-5548. 7-27 

Sixteen days after the high 
court's ruling on July 24, 1974,' 
Nixon resigned the presidency 
under threat of impeachment. 

WANTlD, Studenl 10 live In home 
and a .. ls t .. Ith family reapon
,Ibilities. Room and board and amall 
.,Iary. Ref.rences required . 337-
9376, 7-27 

____________ 1 miles, brand new. Call 338-6956, 1-5 
IIICLINI,., couch. desk , k~chen 
table. double bed . vanity. socket set. 
more. Call Jim. 338-3731. 7-26 SHARE Ihree bedroom house with 

IWO others. $117 plus ulllilies. ' 1018 
Rochester . 338-0675. 7-27 

PENTACIIEIT OAIIDEN A,.,. •• 
DOWNTOWN 

SUMMER-FALL 
351 -6000 

10-4 

In late 1m, Congress seized 
Nlxon's tapes and 42 million 
White House papers by paSSinl 
the Presidential Recordings 
and Materials Preservation 
Act. It ordered the General Ser
vices Administration to es
tablish regulations covering 
their release to the public. 

In prolonged negotiations, 
lawyers for Nixon. the govern
ment and the Reporters Com
mittee (or Freedom of the 
Press reached a tentative 
agreement on regulations for 
release of the White House 
papers, 

But Nixon strongly objected 
to a GSA plan for allowing the 
public to hear the Watergate 
tapes, saying Congress never 
intended that, 

MASSAGE technk:lanl needed, ex
cellent pay. Full or part Ume, Call 
338-1317. 7-27 

IAIITENDERS and Cocklall Sarvers. 
Full or part tim., top pay. flexible 
hours. Cell for appointment between 
4-8 pm. Red Stallion. 3$1.9514. 7-27 

QRADUATE Asalslant (one-half time) 
for Educational Program Develop
ment opening for lall atlhe Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N, 
Madison. Cell 353-6265 for more 
Information. 7-27 

EVI!NINQ Restaurant Position. Apply 
personally. Holiday Inn. 7-27 

EVI!NINQ Busperson. Apply per
sonally, Holiday Inn. 7-27 

COUNIILOII for boys group home 
serving seven boys ages 12-17. lIve
In position, S days on; 2 days oft per 
week. BA required. $9.600 salary 
plus Medical and Dental Insurance. 
Positions available In Washington 
and Burlington, 319-752-4000. 7-27 

10AIID Cre ... Fall semester. Call 
338-9869, 7-27 

HEALING: MUIIC and KinesiOlogy 
Workshop by Internationally-known 
Harpist Joel Andrews. July 28. 337-
5405, 7-27 

WILLOWWIND Elementary School
Personallze~ education K-8. full 

academic currlculvm Including 
French. gymnastics, dramatics, and 
swimming. in a non-Institutional en
vlroment. CaU 338-6061 . 7-27 

SPECIAL Introductory Music 
Lessons - Four private lessons, $12. 
Banfo, guitar, plano . Call for appoint
ment. The Music ShoP. 351-1755. 7-
27 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT 

FOR fresh dairy products. complete 
fountain service: come 10 DANE'S 
DRIVE- Illi DAIRY . One mile 
soulhwesl 01 Iowa City on Hlway I . II 
am - II pm dally. 7-21 

CHILD CARE 

PARENTS: We will walch your 
chlld(ren) afternoons If you watch 
ours mornings, fall semeSler. 338-
4244. 7-25 

p.m. 7-26 

18" Ford Gran Torino. Air. AM-~M 
stereo 8-track. new radials. very 
clean and sharp . Asking $3100. 338-
5281. 9-26 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

IV78 royota CoroUa-SR5 , five-speed. 
AM/ FM. stereo. air , 3,000 miles. 
$5.400.338-6897. 7-27 

1877 Volkswagen Rabblt- White two
door standard hatchback. New 
radials . Good condition, $3800. 644-
2045. 7-27 

1870 Renault 16. 74.000 miles. 32 
MPG, $600. 337-2468 evenings, 7-26 

1874 MGB-GT, gold, 44.000 mUes. 
excellent condillon, good tires, 351-
1257. 7-27 

1874 260Z near perfecl , negotiate 
from Blue Book. 354-7952. 7-27 ' 

PARTS for all Imported cars. Foreign 
Car Parts, Inc. 354-7970. 7-27 

1872 Volkswagen Beelle, well
malnlained engine. some body rust, 
$1,000. 351-2653. ' 7-25 

1872 Triumph Spllllre Convertible 
naw IIres and paint job . Good shape' 
red title. 338-2817. 7-25 

The Justice Department 
countered that Congress wan
ted to "provide the public with 
the full truth about · 
Watergate." and making public 
the 950 Nixon White House ' 
tapes is the best way to comply. 

The National Archives, which 
Is under GSA's jurisdiction, has 
custody of the White House 
tapes. 

ACTIVITY Director al Pine Knoll Psy
chlalrlc Care Facility. Applicant 
needs college degree In recreallon. 
and exparlence In both acllvilies and 
admlnlslrallon. Contact Juanita Wells 
at Job Service of Iowa. 902 W. Kim
berly Rd .• Davenport. Iowa: 319-386-
4770. An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. M/F. 7-25 

TYPING VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit , 1975, ex
------------ cellent condition, no rust , 50,000 
THESIS experience - Former univer- . miles, stereo, sun roof, automatic, 
sUy secretary. IBM Correcling Selec- $3200. 338-8019. after 5 p.m. 9-5 

£ •• ry YeoT. th¢ulOncis 
01 Am • .,c:ana dIe from heart 
d1J805e. alroka and kIdney 
Iollure caused by Ihell HIgh 
Blood PrH$UIe MOlt dldn't 
know they had II. So_ 
odoc:tor.or v\ll t oc:hnle It·s 
a lot bell r to know 1 t ')'01,1 
11r;Jv. HI9h SJOQC\ J7,..ur. 
lhaillo dIe from Ignorance 

A ' 
.... ..., PIIlSs.IIIL 

httlt_ ....... 

PAIUC VIEW 
APAIITMENTS 

Now renting. 5th St. across street 
from Coralville City Park and Pool. 
Luxury new two bedroom apart
menll. Prolected completion date 
Augull 20th. DesIgned for mature 
quiei people. Fireplace -Individual 
balcony - bath plu. ~alf
dl.h .... h.r - drape. - garage, On 
bus Nne. $340 plu. $25 for garage. 
CMcI< no .. for nrat occupant special 
rates. Phone 319-653-2365 collecl or 
337-9340 or 354-1212. 7·27 

NOW RENTING
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 

WORK/STUDY student wllh key 
punChing experience wanted to serve 
as reaearch asslstanl In Psychology 
Departmenl during August. Call 353-
6946. 7-27 

IMMEDIATE Opening: ParI-time 
bookkeeper/accountant at Museum 
01 Art. Twenty hours per week. Appll- ' 
canl must be U of I student and 
available for at least one year. Call 
363·3266. "or 7-25 

i 'P'i DIIUMMER neeped for working rock 
band. 338-0376. 7-27 

PART. TIME. Experienced with ahOp 
tools. Plexiglas Fabrication helpful. 
not necessary. Also walt customers. 
answer phone. etc. Possible full-time 
for right person. Growing company. 
351-8399. 7-26 

Irlc n, 338-8996. 9-12 

JERRV Nyall Typing Service - IBM 
Pica or Elite. Phone 351-4798. 7-27 

TYPINQ " Reasonable. reliable. 338-
4953. 7-27 

TYPING Sarvlce, eleclrlc, carbon rib
bon, editing. 338-4647. 9-20 

EFFICIENT. professional typing for 
lheses. manuscripts. elc. IBM Selec
tp" or IBM M ~mory (automatic 

i ypewrlter ).. glvas you first lime 
originals lor resumes and cover let
lers. Copy Center. too. 336-8600. 9-
20 

LARAE'S Typing Service. Experien
ced and reasonable. North Uberty. 
626-6369. 9-4 

WHO DOES IT? 

1877 Toyota Landcrulser, four-door 
wagon , 15,000 miles. excellent 4x4 
gas mileage. Great winter vehiCle, 
354-2463. 9-4 

WANTED TO BUY 

TENOR Saxophone, older model, 
playable. $60 - negotiable, 353-3437, 
8 am-5 pm. 7-27 

I want to BUY your BOOKS 1I11d 
RECORDS. 337-3659 . anytime. 7-27 

STATION"RY EXERCISE BIKE wllh 
tension adjustment. 354-3794, after 6 
pm. 7- 27 

CASH paid for wooden bookcases. 
needed at the Haunled Bookshop. 
337-2996. 7-26 

WANTED: Older drum Sel. Wooden , 
four-live piece, name brand. Ron. 
319-396-2267. 7-26 , 

AIITIST8I Work-study position for 
art-oriented persons at the' Art 
Resource Center, Iowa Memorial Un
Ion. Flexible hOurs. excellent work ing 
conditions. Phone 353-3119 to make 
an appointment. 7-27 

BOOKKEEPING/CLERICAL 
Service. Reliable, experienced . 
reasonable. 626-2747 after 5 pm. 8-
31 ' WANTED; 'h price airline ticket. Also 

·N INE MONTH LEASE 
-KITCHENETTES 
-UTILITIES PAlO 
·BUS LINE 
·POOl 
·LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
·ADJOINING RESTAURANHOUNGE 

IOWA LAND LODGE 
354-5500 

DES MOINES REOISTER 
Morning route areal avellable: North 
of Veteran's Hospital - City Park; 
CoralVille, $50-$200. Muscallne -
First Avenue. $140. Burlington -
Dodge $150-$200. North Dodge, 
$110. Pearson Drug Area. $110. 
ProUts approxlmale for four-week 
parlod. Call Bill, Jonl. or Dan: 337-
2289. 9-10 

SUNDAY School and Hebrew School 
leachers wanted for Synagogue. Call 
351-7516 or 338-0778. 7-26 

FIIIINDSHIP Daycare needs cook to 
plan. shop, prepare natural foods 
snack and lunch 10 am-I pm . 
Monday-Frldey plus shopping time. 

_________ ...:.. __ 1 ____________ 1 Car necessary. Call 353-6033 

please. 7-27 

DI CI ... 1f1ed1 PERSONALS 

LIQHT hauling and crosstown mov
Ing. Faslservice. 338-2259 or 351-
8636. 7-27 

MOVING Local? Need help from 
someone with a small truck? Call 
337-7876 or 353-4393. Prolessional 
experlencel Reasonable ratesl 7-27' 

EDITINQ, proofreading , Reasonable 
rales. Evenings. weekends. 354-
4030, 9-26 

BIRTHDA'·ANNIVERSARY 
GIFTS 

Artlst's porlralts: Charcoel, $15; 
pastel, $30: 011, $100 and up. 351 - . 
0525. 8-30 

ARTWORK for your personal 
slatlonery, Invitations, announce
ments. and business needs. 337-

THI DAILY IOWAN .... _rieR 5405: 9-27 

LOST AND FOUND 
III1THIIIQHT-3at-.... for Ihe lollowlnll Ira .. ; rout.. H"NDMADE wedding rings and 

Pregnancy Tell ._age .......... .-11, no w_end.. pther jewelry, custom made by com-
Confidentl.1 Help lG-5 no coIIactlon. can 353-8203 ,*- . ' mission. Call David Luck at The 

KiniN, Whha with lOme IlIlck. .." a.m. .; 2-4 P.III. Metalworks, 351 -5840. before 3 p.m. 
M .... Ha .. l.tOllon Iront pa ... Loll LINEN. - from eOet patt. Cottage In- -E. lurllnglol'l. E. Wllhlngton,low. 9-21 

PERSONALS 

In IMU parking lot Thurld.y nlghl dultrle .. 4101.tAv~ . ,CoraIViIIe . 7-27 A S Dub I CIIn • 
,,"arCS Tony. 338.e815. 7.27 ft., . uq..... ...... 
::::::::::::::::::::===1 IIIAND ne ... lereo equipment. lully linn. E. College. 

guar.nteed. Lo_t prlcn. Jim. 361- -Keokull, Diana. Carroll, Lau"', 
Oi«. 9-5 PIIIIII. 

-E. Chun:ll, N. Clinton, E. FllroItIIcI, 
ALCOHOLICI Anonymou. - 12 N. DI*uque 
noon, WedneldlY, W .. ley House, -N. Unn, N. 011lMrl, E. Falrchlcl. 

'IX-IT - Carpentry - Electrical -
Plumbing - Maaonry - Solar 
Energy. 351-8879. 10-3 

CHIPPIR'. Tailor Shop, 128!.i eall 
Washington Street, Dial 351 -1229. 9-
5 

raspberries. 337-3260. alternoons, 
nlghls, perslstenly. 7-27 

WANTED: Will buy any good used 
furniture lor our shop at 800 South 
Dubuque Street. Pay and haul away 
In one stop. Phone 338-7886. 7-27 

MISCELLANEOUS 1, 

A-Z 

KENWOOD amp and tuner. JVC 
casselle deck and lurnlable. ESS 
Hell AMT-I-A speakers, la-speed 
woman's bICycle. washer and dryer. 
deep freezer. black and While TV 's. 
dresser, bullet, beds. 644-2045. 7-27 

'011 sale: Matching lour-piece 
bedroom set, excellent condition. 
338-4175. 8-31 

UNI QUI .. alnut veneer buffet . 
cherrry drop-leal pedestal table. Al
ter 5 pm, 351-7397. 337-2274, 7-27 

ESCAPINO - must unload by Sun
'dey: Woman's 3-speed . double bed, 
desks, bookcases. clothes. apart
mentstuff. Make an otter, 337-2875, 
evenings. 7-27 

35mm camera only $40, tent , Frye 
boots size 9!.i. ladles full length ' 
suede coat size II. bicycles, air con
dltloner. 354-7504 7-26 GOOD looking lanely male artl.t 

(28) ... companlonanlp with I 
htehty .rolle (non-cigar1lll' .moItlng) 
bu'ly-bullt lady with vwy long 10ft 
hair. Wr ~I box J-3. Th. Dllty 
Iowan. 8-30 

S.turd.y. 324 North Hall. 351- I ::::::;;;:;;::::::::=== 
8813. 8-28 I' 

CAIH paid for uaad book •. Cail the 
H.unted Book.hop. 337-2886, 8-28 

MUSICAL i 
1'011 sale: love seat. chair. carpet. 

.EWING - Wedding gowns and record player, planla. dishes. clothes. 
bridesmaid'S dresses. t.n yea,.' ex- Cell 351-9387. after 3 pm. 7-27 
perlence. 338-0446. 10-5 

ItANI" DIPOT 
HOI sandwICh .. , cold drink., 2 for I 
Happy Hour. ~ nelghbOlllood bar 
b.t .... n Cllnlon .nd Dubuqu., 
ICrose Irom train depot. 3&1-8874. 7-
26 

"'CHIATlI' lOOK. - "AUIITID 
10OKIHOP. »7..... ... 

H'''NOIII for w.lght roduollon 
smot.lng. Improving memory. StilI hyp 
no .... Mlchl.1 SI~ , 351-48-45. Fltxllll·! 
I\oUrl. 8-a 

.,ORAOI-ITORAOE 
Mlnl-... rahou.. unit. - "II size • . 
Monthly rite. as 10.. as $18 per 
month, U Slore All . dill 337-3606. 9-
12 

YlNIIlEAL dle.au ICreanlng for 
women, Emll\ll Goldmln Clinic. 337-
2111 . 7-26 

"'OILIM-lOlvtng group. .nd In· 
Cltvklu'l ... lIon. for women and 
men. HERA P.ycholherapy. 354. 
1228. 8-30 

"lID .mu.1nQ .ftacttOMtl traveled LAMPI of origln.1 cleatgn. COlIIIge 
In._pan.lve Imorou. gigolo, ma Indumle .. 410 lat "ve .. Cor.lville. 7-
Ch .. ? P.O. Boa221 , low.ClIy. 8-. 27 

GOLD. IILVlII · Buying and MIIlng 
dally. Gold colnl from 121.501 
Krugerlnda. " , A Cotn •• Stlmpa
CoII.ctlb_ Wardwly Piau, 1-27 

OLD Comlcl, beaabell c.rd •• baar 
oln ••• lona"'I,.. I!lvl.-B.l li •• 
memorlbllll, mott Inythlng oolieo· 
tlbl. A & " Coin •• Stlmp.
CoItact.bIM. 1-27 

WAil. IInlUOU' blckrubblng 
humorou. Inerg.tto Iconocl .. llo 
frug.1 t.,4nemlnlll )awlall man, 24, 
cIeeI_ .. lItton.hlp with et1muiltlng 
_an. KeI\II , 354-5447. 8-8 

~~-------------
",iCltlANe, screening ana oaun-
Hltng, Emme GoIdmln Cllnlo for 
Women. 337-2111. 7-26 

"YCHIC "ttunemlnt. Individual or 
group MIllon., The CI.rlng, 337-
&40/1. 8-27 

HIAL TH Ittamlliv ... Th. C.rlng. 
337-5405, 8-27 

OVIRWHIL •• D 
Wa ll.-n-Crili. C .... r 
351-01~ (24 hour.) 

112'h E. Waalllngkm (II 1m-21m) 
8-13 

I~~TRUMENTS I 
leu Pat .. SchullZ violin. 1 V69 Frye 
violin. Mu.lC: all lev.ll . Unda 363-
7375: liter 5 pm. 351.7397, 7-27 

ACOUITIC Gullar, limited edition. 
Ovation Pltrlot collector'. Item, CIII 
826-8227, 8-7 

IIOIN"EII'I SpecIal: Hohner HG-
420 Electric Guitar with cau Ind .m
pllfler. Reguiar $580, no .. $425, The 
MUlic Shop, owned and operated by 
mualcian.. 7-27 

UI.D upright pllno. good condition, 
$250 or beat oller. 338-6238. 7-27 

,.,LL .Ite 0.1110 Ind bow, 337-4437. 
7-28 

OIIiON Sigma Guitar •• ~c.I"nt 
condition. book. Includ.d. '140. 
335'1827. 338-30i2. 7-27 

OIlION .. " .. MI/ldolln (1918). and 

LANDLOIID.; Responsible In
dividual skilled In all faceta of apart
ment management and maintenance 
seeks patilion ss resident Manager, 
337-4Q58. 7-25 

GARAGE 

WANTID - Garage to rent during the 
1978-80 achoot year, Phone Clark 
Patterson. 515-272-4558. 7-25 

''' W 

AUTO SERVICE 

I' you Ire looking for qualny work 
and lair price., 0.111 leonard Krotz. 
SOlon. Iowa, for repairs on all modelt 
01 Volk .... g.n • . Dial 644-3861 , day. 
or 8-44-3886, evenlngl , 9. 13 

Vlmlha FG-210 twalv"ltrlng gullar. AUTOS DOMESTIC 
both with 80ft 0.1 ... Ind In axcillent ' oondltlon, CIII338-3371 . or 336- __________ ~ 

2833. 7-'11 , 117' CIleveIIe Millbu, two-door. PS, 
PB. "C, '1.000 or baat oller. c.n 

COMPLITI Drum SII $100 or bell ' 351-1483 •• Iter4'pm. 7-27 
on", "110 Lud"'ig Concert Sna .. 
Orum, $Ioo/bell oil ... Call 354· 
3830. 7.'11 

11" Pinto wagon. "ulamltle, ex
oetlent oondillon. 337-33l1li. 7-27 

I 

MICROWAVE oven , ten heat levels, 
touch programming, ten months old , 
excellent condition, Must sell. 364-
2420. 7-27 

COUCH lor sale; gold and rust 
colored; seven leet long. excellent 
condItion, 364-4711 . 7-27 

MAN'I DIamond Ring , one year old, 
Ten-point stooe, 14K. white gold . 
$275, 353-3090 before 4 pm. ask for 
Paul. 7·27 

WAN TID: file cabinet •• baby equip
ment, good condition , For Sale: 
Woman's 3-speed bicycle $30. 
woman'l English riding gear (boola. 
hal met. crop. brltchesl. 337-9385. 
keep trying. 7-27 

IA'NO-OLU'IEN of D.nmark . , 
Beagram 3000 SP12 Diamond Ellip
tical Stylu., Excellenl cond ition , 
Speaker cabinets. one-Inch IOlid ' 
walnut Roaewood plugs, handmade. 
Negollable. Glann . Kare~. 336-
8-482, 7·27 

'011 IIle - Kitchen table. chal". 
1Ov .... t. bur .. u. desk, I.mp, 364-
7317, 7-26 

'011 .. Ie: Wa .. rbed . dlnet1e III. ex
cellent condition, price negotiable, 
351-8628, 7-25 

MOVING Sale: kitchen dinette with 
two chairs. brand new Black/ White 
portable. grow IIghl, .. all hangings. 
bed lamp, small table. kitchen stuff. 
blender, crock pot, planta,more. 336-
9384, Cethy. 7-26 

STEREO: Eleetrophonlc receiver .. Ith 
6-lrack . speake,. and BSR
McDonald lurntable. Good oondltlon . 
338-1572. 9-6 

BRITANNICA. 1890. $10. Brlllnnica 
Junior , 1962. $25. Webster New 
World Dictionary $4. Thackeray's 
Works. leather. 11 volume., $45. Yale 
Shakespeare. 40 volumes , $30 . 
Lowell's Works. 8 volumes, $25. 300 
albums. The Haunled Bookshop. 227 
Soulh Johnson (belween College and 
Burlington) . Open Wednesday -
Thursday - Friday 3-7 p.m., and 
Saturday 11-6 p.m. 7-26 

DOUllE Waterbed set-up. 
decorator telephone, long side table 
for plants, small men's suede plle
lined jacket. 338-5768. evenings. 7-27 

FEMALE, to share three bedroom 
hOuse. willing to study and perty. 
$120/monlh. Karen. Glenn. 338-
6462. 7-27 

NEED two female roommates. non
smokers to share Iwo bedroom Clark 
Apartmen. dishwasher, MC, dis
posal. Call 338-7123. aft .. 5 pm. 7-27 

MALE Graduale student to anare 

AVAILABLE August 20 . one 
bedroom apartment, furnl.hed or un
furnished, near hospital. $227. Call 
337-5595, keep Irylng. 7-27 

ONE bedroom apartment In Victorian 
house on Cllnlon; $240; 337-9759, 7-
27 

SPACIOUS one room unit; ...... 
facilit ies; $160 utllitil!llncluded; 337-
9759. 7-27 

1 .. 0 bedroom Seville apartment. 338- AVAILABLE 5 I b I f I ~-.. 
3251, evenings. 7-27 . ep em er • urn 8 ...... 

Ihree bedroom townhouse. centrll 

FEMALE - share two bedroom 
spacious apartment. Air. bus-line. 
pool. Available August I . Call 354-
7729. 7-27 

air, Washer/Dryer. bUB line. parkIng. 
families, couples. no pell, $350 plu. 
deposit. 338-0581. X470. 7-26 

LIST Housing Ads Iree . .. ith the 
Protective Association for Tenantl. 
10 am·3 pm, Monday-Friday. IMU. 
353-3013. lG-3 

FEMALE share apartment at 
Westhampton Village. Bus. pool. 
August " $92 .50 plus ulllilies. 
Teresa, 351-7515. 7-27 

PAY less than rent. Buy two bedroom 
FEMALE _ share apartment. own . apartment, $35,000, or contracl $225 
bedroom. close. $122 rent plus 1/3 monthly. no pets-chlldren, 338-4070, 
electricity. 338-3253. keep Irylng. 7- 7 p.m,-8 p.m. 9-5 
27 

MODERN arm chair. three wooden - FEMALE _ o .. n room In beaullful 
cabinets, IS inch portable TV. round house near campus. washer and 

CONDOMINIUM, one bedroom, nice 
locallon, excellent for professional 
sludenl or any single, under $13,000, 
Call 338-5287 after 6 p,m .• or 845-
2308. 7-25 

dining table. six foot oriental lamp. d
2

ryer, garage, must see. 337-9240. 7-
354-3986. 7-27 r 
FOR Sale: twin bed (mattress and 
box) . bamboo shade . carpet , 
Re!lS0nable. 338-6010. keep trylng.7-
25 

SIZES 5/7 clothing, excellent condi
tion, Including .. hlte dress uniforms. 
Also Huffy 10-speed $50. gold 
drapes $30/two pairs. Pam, 356-
3566,5-10 pm, 7-27 

QRADUATE male, private room, new 
home. Air. off-street parking , private 
entrance. 336-4552. 7-27 

FEMALE graduale share parllally 
furnished apartment In older. well
maintained house. close-In, Four bus 
routes. $1 I 5, utilities. Available 
August 15th. liz. 895-8730 (nights); 
399-3637 (days). 8-30 

MOBILE HOMES 

GOOD Investment. IOx50. two 
bedroom. air. completely carpeted. 
nice location . $2950. 319-238-1883. 
after 5 pm. 7-27 

GARAGE SALE 
SHARE large two-bedroom duplex 
with garage. Available August 16. 

___________ ....;jl Please contact Ken at 351-7284, 

11117 Monarch, 12x60. two bedroom. 
1'h baths. shed. laundry room, cen
Iral air. deck end awnings. new fur
nace, car pat, drapes. on busllne. ap
pllances. 645-2985. 7-27 

MOVING sale : Washer/dryer. 
humidifier, TV. stereo. bad. couch. 
air conditioner. camping equipment. 
carpel, desk , chair. housahold Items. 
elc. 351-8798. 7-27 

keep Irylng. 7-26 

ROOMMATE for two bedroom apart
ment In Coralville. with pool. Own 
room. Phone 353-2253. 7-26 

____________ 1 FEMALE graduate non-smoking stu

TEN minutes from campus - 1970 
Baron. 12x60. two bedrooms. air. 
skirted, excellent condition, Oulel 
locallon - Holiday. Reasonable lot 
rent. Cash sale $5500, Janet. 336-
6626. before 4 pm. 7-27 

PETS 1 

ZEBRA finches. singles and pairs. 
$10 a bird. Call 351-4974. after 5:30 
p.m. or on weekends. 7-26 

Rent, beautifully lurnlshed, 5100. 
338-4070. 7 p.m.-8 p.m. 8·31 

OWN room In three bedroom houae. 
$87.50, utllilies. deposit. 337-2966, 
No pels, 7-26 

M"TURE Female non-smoker. share 
modern two-bedroom aparlment. 
337-5407. 9-5 

1~'fIArtcrart, 1 2x68. three bedroom. 
appliances. central air. Bon Alre Lot 
51. Call Mary 351-1083 MondlY
Friday. 8 am-4:30 pm. After 5 pm, 
351-3127. 7-27 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
Puppies, klltens, tropical fish, pet 
supplies. Brenneman Seed Slore, 
1500 lSI Avenue South. 338-8501 . 9- 1------------

LUXURIOUS mobile home for sale. 
Unfurnished 14x70, three bedrooms. 
two bathrooms. Central air condnlon
Ing. appliances. shed Included. 351-
2481 evenings, weekends. 7-27 

14 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

ONE bedroom house for sala by ow
ner. Low 20's. 338-3019. ' 7-27 

BY OWIliER - Four bedrooms, large 
lo~ In Riverside. Older home. newly 
painted. $22.500, contract, $3,000 
down. 337-2996. 9-14 

TWO bedroom apartment; lUXUry liv
Ing , $35,000 or cdntract -
$225/monlh. No petS-Children . 338-
4070. 7 p.m,-8 p.m, 9-5 

HOUSING WANTED 
TWO quiet male graduate students 
need two bedroom apartment close 
to campus. Please call Jim anytime at . 
337-5092. Thank you. 7-27 

VISITINQ professor needs one
bedroom apartmenl for Fall semester 
only: up to $200. Contact Lewis 
Donohew. lexlnglon, Kentucky (606) 
255-8231 or Iowa School 01 Jour
nallsm, 353-7120. 7-27 

RESPONSlILE married couple 
wants apertment manager-Iype 
situation beginn ing Auguat. 337-
4015. arter 5 pm, 7-27 

AUGUST 1. responsible person to 
share roomy one bedroom apart. 
ment. Close-In. $108.50. John. 338-
6251 . 7-27 

FEMALE graduate , own large 
bedroom. $130, piUS electricity. 
Close. 337-4216. 7-27 

su. person to share furn ished one 
bedroom apartmenl. September 1st. 
337-3270. 8 p.m.-mld~lght. 9-4 

FEMALE roommate .. anted : o .. n 
room In beaulllul house. close. 
reasonable. 338-7 115. 7-26 

ROOM FOR RENT 

VEQETAIIIANS only. Furnished 
rooms In South Governor Slreet 
house. Share kitchen and bath . Sap. 
tember I. $85 and $95. plus utili lies. 
Chris. Mark, 338-5557. 7-27 

IMMEDIATI openings. fully fur
nished wtth kitchen. 337-5652. 7-27 

ROOMS for / rent , utilities paid, 
kitchen available, deposit required , 
furnished. 337-9901 or 337-7832. 7-
27 

lAROE , neatly furnished . own 
balhroom, $95. No smoking. 338-
4070,7 p.m.-8 p.m. 8-31 

18 .. Homette -12x60 skirted, 
Iyedowns, red .. ood deck. II/C. fur- , 
nlshed, Well-kept. located at Bon 
Alre. 351 -7823. or 356-2525 after 3 
pm weekdays. 7-27 

10dO trailer. two bedrooms, car
peted, partially lurnlshed , lied down. 
shaded lot on bus line, low lot rent. 
Asking $3500. 338-674 I . 7-27 

HOLLYPAIIK. two bedroom, carport. 
central air. dlsh .. asher. much more, 
'354-5648. 7-26 

'''7, 12x50, two bedroom, air. 
washer, sited. some lurnlture op
tional. 100 Hilltop. $3.600, 337-
3007. 7-26 

FOR Sale: 10x55 Trailer. Furnished, 
air. fence, shed, on bus, other extras. 
$2,250 or best after. 351-8580, after 8 
p.m. 7-27 

1877 Titan. 14x60. central air. No. 88 
Holiday Trailer Court. North Liberty. 
626-6340. 7-26 

12 .. 0 Homelle 1967. Skirted , 
liedowns, Air Conditioning. fur
nished . .. aaner. Bon Alre, $4.800. 
354-3918, 9-10 

. 
ONE-two bedroom houae/duplex w_ 
ted lround lowl City for coupla. Aller FURNISHED single In quiet envlron
e, "';0777. ment; excellent facilities; close; $120: 
====::::::::::::::=::::1337-9759. 7-27 

THREE maple treea - screened In 
porch - connected to 12x50 trailer. 
Good condition. Ten minutes from 
Hancher. $4.750 - negotiable. 626-
2577 (local). 7-25 

DUPLEX 
THIIEE bedroom duplex, $475. l!.i 
years old. stde by aide. air, finished 
basemen t, two car garege. Fireplace. 
wet bar, two baths. two refrigerators. 
self-clean stove, dishwasher. gsa 
grill. pallo, no pets. Available Augull 
27.2160 Taylor Drive. 354-7689. 6-31 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

QUIET hOuae 'wlth grad studenll . 
Bob,338-40" . 7-27 

PERSON to .hare four-b.droom 
farmhouse .. Hh me. two dog •• cat. 
Two bedrooma Ivalilble, Quiet 
locale southelll of town. $150 (half 
rent) plu. 'n utllltl". Call Klce. 353-
5495 (offICe); 354-1474 (hOuse), 7-27 

FEMALI - own room. pool. bu., 
flr8f1llce. niCe Lakewood Hilil. $150 
p1u, on ulllltl .. , 351·5542. 8-31 

NIID two roomm.t. to ahara thrM
bedroom house for one month onlY, 
$75, 354-2408. 7-27 

1100, Including uti lit .... PerlOn to 
.hare fumlahed one bedroom apart
ment. "uguat or September lit. 337-
3270, 7-27 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I ....... .... ....... , .... 2.. ..... .. .. .. ...... .... 3 .......... .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... . 

L .. ....... .. ...... .... 6, .... .... : ...... .. .. , .. 7 ........ ...... ... .... .. 8 .... .. .... .. ..... ..... .. 

t ... ......... .... , .. ... , 10 .. .. .......... .. ....... 11 .... ...... .. .. .. .. ..... 12.. .. .... , ...... .. ...... . 

IS .... .... ... ...... .. .... I ... .. ....... .. .......... 15 .. .. .. ............. .. .. Ie, ............... .' .... . .. 

17 ... .. ...... ............ I . ........ .. .. . , .. .. ..... 19 ....... .. .. .. .... .. .... ~ .. .. ... ...... ... .. .. ... . 

21 ... .. ........ ... , ..... , 21 .. .. ... ...... , ...... ," 23 .... .. , ...... .......... %4 .. .. ........ ........... . 

25 .. .. ....... ... .. .. ..... 26 .... ........... ....... . 27 ................. ...... 28 ......... .. ..... ....... . 

:It .. , .. , .... " ... .. ... .. , 30 .. , .... , ..... " .. .... ,' 31 .. .... , ........ , ...... , 32 " ... ,,' , ...... .. ..... .. 

PrlDI Dame •• ddreu .. pIIoDe aamber betow. 
Name ... .. ........ .. .... , .... ,' ,., ........... ...... , .. ..... " ..... ... . Pbone ..... .. ... .. ........... .. 

Address .. ,., ... " ... ,", .... ,' ", ... ......... , .... ,., ..... ", ....... , City .. , .. , .. .. , .. , .. .... . ...... . 

Dial 353·6201 Zip .... ......... .............. .. 

To '!pre colt multiply the number of word. - including addrealllCl/or , 
plJone number, times tbe appropriate rate given below. Cost equalJ 

. (number of words) x (rate per wonl) , MlAlmam .d 1. WllnI •• NO RE
FUNDS. 
1- 3 day . .. ..... .. .. , ......... S4c per word 
5 day ... ...... .......... , ...... sac per word 
Send completed ad blank with 

i cbeck or money order, or stop 
: In our ollie": 

10days .. .. ............ .. .... ... .. 4kper word 
30 days , .. ... ..... ... ..... ... .. ,'1.112 per word 
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Campers gain useful knowledge Reds win despite controversy 
By HEIDI McNEIL sessions also receive certain benefits at S t PITTSBURGH (UPI) - Ken Griffey to lead pie ~o~n AIt~blto a ~l lndianI to a 4-2 victory over the Min-
Staff Writer the camp's end, Coaches have been known pO r S went 3-for-6 with a tw~run homer and victory over e cago, ~~cked a U pitch lit IoIer 

to get a recruit or two out of the camps in Ray KnIght singled In two runs In a Ken Fonch, S-t, at one point retired 
recent years S h I four-run first Inning Tuesday night to \1ft 18 COIIIeCIItive batters before pinch- Jerry KOOIIJlWI, 11", ov r the eerier· 

They came from every part of the coun· 
try In aU shapes and sizes, Some became 
homesick while others were glad for a 
brief break from home life. But everyone 
shared a common bond - sports. 

Thia year,' Olson held two basketball . C 00 the Cincinnati Reds to a 6-6 victory . hitter Ken Henderson hit his first home field waU, ICOMI Mike Hargrove, who 
sessions with the second week restricted "1"\..1 I h thl d f protested by tbe Pittsburgh Pirates run of the year with the two out In the hll_11.~~rte~ ~~::, ~,lnpt:i 
to high school players with competitive III S story s t e r 0 a after a fourth-inning controversy over elgh~. u'.,"'t;;-; 

Over 2,800 10- through IP,year-olds In
vaded Iowa City during June and July for 
sill: one-week instructional 1le8li01l8 In 
various sports at the University III Iowa 
Sports School. The majority ot campen 
come from the midwest area while a small 
percentage travel from the east coast and 
Canada for special Instruction from Iowa 
coacbes and players. 

~a::~;'<>::'s~n en;~~ed: ~~;~~; three-part series focusing anr::~:r'::=:e:~~, 7- Cards 7, Brave. 3 Red Sox 7, A', 3 
brought in from the Chicago area via on the people and ele- B, who gave up 10 hits and two walks. ST. LOUIS (UPI) _ Ted Slrrunona, BOSTON (UPI) _ Carl YaatnemskJ 
chartered buses. , ments Involved In the Doug Bair finished and earned his 14th playing his first glp\e $Ce a June 24 cracked his .ooth career home run and 

Olson's camp seems to have reaped Its Iowa Sports School. save. Bruce Kison, 6-6, took t.he loss Injury, doubled In a run In his first at Dwi&ht Evans amaahed a t"~rll1 
rewards. Nine of the 11 present Iowa after being knocked out In the first. He bat Tuesday night to 11ft the St, Loula homer Tuelday nI ht to lead the Boeton 
basketball players attended at least one gave up sill: singles and four runs while Cardinals and Pete Vucltovlch to a 7-3 Red Sox and DennIJ Eckersley to • 7." 
session of the Sports School camp. scheduled so that I didn't have time to feel getting Just one out. victory over the Atlanta Braves, victory over the Oakland A's. 

One week seems almost too short to 
learn everything there is to know about a 
certain sport, but apparently the campers 
believe it to be worthwhile because they 
keep coming back year after year. 

Sherry Burnham, mother of Angie, homesick," she said. 6 A I 5 Vuckovlch, 9-7, stopped the Braves on Yutnemaki, who gave two curtain 
agreed that the camp could be a factor The social aspect of camp is another Yankees, nge s six hits, aUowlng only three hits over call1foUowlngtheblaat,nowneed.ljUlt 
when a child was ready to enter college. re;lson for returning. "I met a lot of kids NEW YORK (UPI) _ Pinchhitter the final six innings. Bob Homer had an 31 hits to become the first American 
"Any exposure to a certain campus life is and made some good friends," Trusty Lou Pinlella dellvered a run-scorlng RBI double In the first, singled In the Leaguer to get 400 homers and 3,. 
a definite influence on later college commented. singie off reliever Dave LaRoche In the sixth and hit his 18th homer in the ninth. hits. 
cboices," she said. seventh inning Tuesday night, llftIng Vuckovlch struck out eight and walked B 5 Tigers 4 

THE INSTRUCTION provided during 
the one-week period has some bearing on 
why many return each year. Hlghly
regarded Iowa coaches such as Dan Gable 
and Lute Olson attempt to instill or refine 
basic sltiUs in the visiting youth. 

Most of the campers are serious about Many of the kids that live in or around the New York Yankees to a 6-6 victory one. rewere , 
their particular sports. "I'll do anything Iowa City choose to live in the dormitory over the California Angels. Indians 4, Twins 2 DETROIT (UPI)- Gonnan Thomas 
to become the best that [ can In wrest!- even though they are close enough to drive and Buck Martinez hit home MUll 

lng," Trusty admitted. back and forth, according to counselor Astros 6, Cubs 1 BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (UPI) Tueldaynlght,enabl1ngtheMUwalikee 

I BURNHAM'S MOTHER believed that 
her daughter was very concerned with 
learning as much as possible in order' 'to 
break into the starting basketball lineup. " 

Sara Barr. HOUSTON (UPI) - Ken Forsch ClIff Johnson's two-run homer with no Brewers to overcome two home runs by 
"Tbe kids have a good time just meeting pitched a four-hitter and Julio Gonzalez outs In the ninth snapped a 2-2 tie Lance Pal'l'Wl and poet a ~ victory 

"I knew the coaches were going to be 
the best since I'd have Dan Gable, J . 
Robinson, Tom Burns plus some of the 
Iowa wrestlers," said Tim Trusty of Coun· 
cil Bluffs, who attended one of the wrestl
ing sessions. til think we almost learned 
too much because we couldn't go over all 
the moves enough." 

other kids their age," Barr said. "I think rapped a tworun double Tuesday night Tuesday night and lifted the Cleveland over the Detroit Tig fI, 
they also like the Id ea of getting to Ii ve in 

"The camp is a very organized effort," 
Burnham commented. "It really helped 
Angie reach her objective in getting bet
ter in basketball. 

"I think that most of the kids here are 
serious about the camp, II Burnham added. 
"There are lots of other camps around 
where they can go just to have fun." 

a dormitory. II 

The average cost is $105 for one camp 
session. But very few campers and 
parents complain about the fee. 

I Standings I EI aaaaaaaaa 
Julie Mercer of Muscatine agreed that 

the instruction provided was exceUent in 
six·player basketball as compared to 
other camps she had attended. 

"I reaUy improved a lot through in
dividual attention given us by the 
coaches," Mercer said. "We constantly 
were learning new skills on pivoting and 
shooting plus how to improve our whole 
game of basketbaU in general ." 

Angie Burnham, who also attended the 
six·player basketball session, believed 
that learning skills was the easy part. 
"The hardest part was learning to do 
something the correct way," she ex
plained. " I had to break a lot of bad habits 
tbat I had." 

But don't get the idea that the camp is 
all work and no play. There is some free 
time when the campers can enjoy various 
recreational activities sucb as canoeing, 
swimming, bowling, Ping ~ong, 
volleyball and so on. The camp counselors 
even supervise a "Gong Show" where tbe 
kids can show off other talents, plus a 
disco dance is staged. 

"I mINK IT'S a very fair price to pay 
considering that you get three meals a 
day some of the best coaching in the 
c~try plus sleeping quarters, II Trusty 
noted. 

The campers have many rules that they 
must abide by such as quiet bours and con
duct. No alcohol, drugs, fireworks or 
cigarettes are tolerated at the Sports 
School. 

II At first I thought the rules were pretty 
strict, " Angie Jefferson of Muscatine ad
mitted, "but I just got used to the routine 
and accepted them." 

THE IOWA COACHES directing their 

With morning and afternoon leaming 
sessions In various sports in addition to 
the recreational activities, little time is 
afforded to be thinking of home, according 
to Angle Burnham. 

Now the Sports School has ended for the 
summer and the campers have returned 
home to put their newly-found skills to 
use . But come next summer, many will 

"I DIDN;T KNOW anyone when I got make the return to improve their athletic 
here but there were enough things prowess. 

Pony fever bl)rns holes'in pockets 
while others rake in cold cash 

Thousands of dusty tickets 
Ii ttered the floor, wine was 
growing warm In half-filled 
glasses and ticket-takers were 
counting money behind closed 
windows - al1 evidence of 
good, clean fun at the Quad 
City-Downs. 

That was the consensus .. of a 
group from Iowa City who were 
among thousands filing out of 
the Silvis, nl. race track on a 
recent summer evening. The 
Iowa City group was in atten
dance due to enthusiastic plan
ners from the UI Recreation 
Services. Perhaps the other 
3,000 persons were there 
because they had the fever. 

It's not bard to catch the 
fever. Its onset is when a $2 bet 
results in a return of $9.60. One 
of the symptoms is clenching a 
fist full of dollar bills for hours 
without feeling muscle spasms. 
And you know the fever has 
really set in when you find 
yourself standing on a chair an<! 
pleading with a horse named 
Doris who has chosen n6t to 
finish the race. 

THAT'S Au.. PART of the 
fun at the Quad City Downs 
harness races. According to 
some of the Iowa City 
enthusiasts making the trek to 
the Downs , it is a mixed 
marriage of fun and money that 

something at stake to make it 
interesting. " 

Others agreed with Frank 
that laying cash 00 the line 
seems to quicken the blood. 
Mary Cashman of Iowa City 
was one of the UI groups ' 
biggest winners, sPlitting a f42 
tlool with a friend. "The more 
money you win , the more 
serious you get, " she said. 
"This is the longest two 
minutes of your life." 

Two minutes is the approx-

Shari 
Roan 

imate time it takes harness 
horses to run the mile track at 
the Quad City track, Ac
cording to track president Lee 
Davis, harness borses are of all 
ages and are specially 
groomed. "They do a mile in 
about two minutes while a 
thoroughbred does it in one 
minute, 30 seconds or less," 
Davis explained. 

"WE HAVE ABOUT 700 
horses on the grounds here," 
Davis said. " A borse will run 
once a week on the average." 

Ch!C)ne Fay of Iowa City, who 
always bets to win, prefers 
watching thoroughbred racin!t. 

"Tlik frustrates Ine. Her~, 
you have no conception of what 
they are going to do. You don 't 
know what to look for," she 
said. " In thoroughbred racing 
you can go out to the bam and 
look at the horses ." 

Then there are those of us 
who wouldn't know a horse if 
confronted by one. Our kind 
simply watcbes the numbers on 
the horse and the driver. 

easy for a group of 29 to enjoy a 
trip to the track. The depart
ment sponsored the trip, 
providing the admission fee 
(regularly $1.65), program, 
dinner, transportation and good 
advice for $15, 

Siebos said another trip isn't 
being planned this summer, but 
possibly next year. The Quad 
City Downs is open on Wed
nesday through Sunday during a 
season from mid-April to Sep
tember 23. Davis said average 
attendance is 2,900 but crowds 
at the track have been increas
ing. Fifty percent of the crowd 
on a given night are 
"regulars," Davis said. 

Frank said, "I don ' t pay MEMBERS OF THE Jowa 
much attention to everyone City delegation found out that 
else's selection. I look In the some of the "regulars" hang 
program to see wbo bas the out in the Lucky Circle Bar in 
best times and who bas the best the clubhouse. Some tips picked 
times lately." up in the lounge proved 

There are a variety of ways beneficial but, as luck would 
to spend money at the race .' have it, others were costly. 
track. One can bet a hQrse to By the end of the 10-race 
finish first, which is betting to program, while filing out of the 
win or to place which is cluhhouse, even the race·track 
fln~hing first or ~nd, or to novi?es had philosophical sum
show by finishing In the top maries. . .. 
three "Has anyone seen my shirt? 

. "J bet a lot. And I win a lot. 
FOR MORE experienced But I lose a lot. " 

gamblers there is the daily dou· "I don't have enougb money 
ble, quinellas, perfectas and to buy breakfast...1 loved it." 
trifectas. A racing program "I have the fever." 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
B~ UDlIed Pma laterulloul 

IDIPI pm .. DOl IIIdudtdi 
Eol 

Monlreal 
Pittaburgh 
Chicago 
Philadelphia 
51. LOlli.! 
New Vork 

W •• I 

WLPcl.GB 
'53 38 .582 -
53 40 .}70 I 
52 40.5e5 I .. 
52 44 ~2 3'1 
45 46 .495 8 
3S 53 .418 J4l. 

W L Pel. GB 
Houston 56 44 .560 -
Clnclnnall ~I 49 .510 5 
San Francisco 41 ~I .485 8 
San Diego 46 116 .4116 10', 
Allan., II 57 .418 14 
Los Angeles 40 511 .4lII1 15 

Tu ..... ~'. G.m .. 
Cindnnall at Pittsburgh, nlghl 
Chicago Ht Houston, night 
Atlanla at 51. Loui.!, night 
Montreat al San Oiego, night 
Philadelphia at I ... Angeles, nighl 
New Vork at San FranciSCG, night 

WedneJday'. Cames 
I AU Tim .. EDTI 

Philadelphia (Carilon 11·') at Los 
Angeles (Sutcliffe hlI, 4 p.m. 

New Vork (Swan " I al San Francisco 
(Knepper 7-41, 4:05 p.m. 

Cincinnati (Seaver I~I at Pittsburgh 
lcandelarla 9-7) , 7:35 p.m. 

Allanta I Matula 6-61 at St. Loui.! 
,Denny "'1, 8:35 p.m. 

Chicago I Reus<hel 9-' I at Houston 
I Richard 7·111, 8:35 p.m. 

Montreal (Lee I~I at San Diego 
tShirier HOI. 10 p.m. 

Thllr,ldltl Gamel 
I."" Angeles at Houston. night 
Cincinnati at Pi«sburgh. night 
AUanta at St. I.oois. nighl 
San Francisco at San Diego, nlghl 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
By Uilled P ..... 101" .. 110001 

IDl,hl ,1m .. Dti ID<luded) 
Eo.1 

Baltimore 
B""on 
Milwaukee 
New york 
Detroit 
Cleveland 
Toronto 

calilornia 
Minnesota 
Tens 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
SeaUle 
Oakland 

Well 

WLPcl. GB 
64 32 .1167 -
5& 35 .824 jll 
61 31 .802 8 
63 44 J44 1l It 
41 47 .~ W. 
44 52 .4511 20 
29 70 .293 311'1 

W L Pel. GD 
57 42 .576 -
53 42 .ii56 3 
53 44 .546 3 
47 49 .490 8'. 
45 52 .464 II 
42 57 .424 15 
26 73 .263 31 

Tuesday'. Gam" 
Seattle at BalUmore, 2, Iwl·nlght 
Oakland at Boston, night 
Milwaukee at Detroit, night 
Calilomia al New York, nlghl 
Cleveland at Minnesola. night 
Kansas CUy at Chicago, night 

Wed_f' Glm .. 
lAD Timet EDT) 

Texas I Johnson 4-1l) at Toronto (Stleb 
2·11, 7' 30 p.m. 

Seaule IParTo« 7-11 at Baltimore 
(Ford ().O), 7:30 p.m. 

Oakland (Kingman 1-2) at Booton 
(Torrez ~I, 7:30 p.m. 

Milwaukee (Slaton 10-4) at Delroil 
(Morri.! s.5) , 8 p.m. 

calilomi.a I Ryan 12·71 al New Vork 
(John l~I, 8 p.m. 

Cleveland (Wails 9-9) at MIMesot.o 
IGoilt 9-'1, 8:30 p.m. 

Kansas Clly (SpUllorll llHl) at Chicago 
(Wortham IIHII, ' :30 p.m. 

Tblll'ldlyt. Giblet 
Cleveland al MIMeooIlI 
CaUrorn la at New Vork 
Oakland at Boolon 
Seattle 81 Baltimore, night 
Milwaukee at Detroil, nl&ht 
Te.a, at Toronto, night 
Kansas City al Chicago, nighl 

leads to the fever. 
"It's not that fun if you're not 

betting. You just watch the 
horses run around, II said Kent 
Frank of the UI Rec Services 
department. "You have to have 

All the Quad City track 
races are harness races. Davis 
said it is more difficult to get 
thoroughbreds. While the Quad 
City Downs, an hour drive, is 
the closest track for Iowa Ci· 
tians who want to catch the 
fever, several Olicago tracks 
and Omaha's Ak-Sar-Bell race 
thoroughbreds. 

available for 75 cents gives all "1111!!~ ___ ~!!!1_~~ ___ ~_~~ __ '1 
the information anyone needs 
to make Insane wagers. 

The Rec Services depart
ment, under the direction of 
Warren Slebos, made it aU too 

Wheeler signs four recruits 
Iowa Track Coach Ted 

Wheeler completed his 
recruiting campaign for the up
coming season by signing four 
top prospects to Big Ten letters 
of Intent. 

a personal best of 1 minute, 52.6 
second clocking in the 880, will 
lend the Hawkeyes support in 
the middle distance events. 

u .. tltII' DIIttr 

TOT ,.,AUTIOII 
SPRlAllSlS SUICE 1.3. 

REGISTER NOW 
low. City CI ..... IIIrt 

Wed., Aug. 22 
For Inform.llon call 
collect 515-271-8718 

Glenn Dupont of Scar
borough, Ontario, will join two 
other Canadian recruits 
already signed with Iowa. 
Wheeler hopes Dupont, who has 

Wheeler also added long jum· 
per Brian Quarles of St. Louis, 
Mo. to his field events crew. 
Quarles has leaped 23 feet, 11 
inches in the long jump and 45-2 
in the triple jump. 

The Iowa coach completed 
his recruiting wi th the signing 
of two Illinois preps. C1etus 
Howard of Bellwood, D1. is a 
quarter miler, who owns a per
sonal best of 49 seconds in the 
440. Chris Williams of Jackson
ville, III . was a third-place 
finisher at this year's Illinois 
state track meet with a time of 
14.3 In the high burdles. 

Ftr Inl_lI .. Moout OIlIer Clnltrl I ..... 11l1li10 IIIjor US CIU .. & Abroad 

OUllidt NY stata CAll.,.., fifE: _m·1712 

ALTERNATIVE 
FRAMING 
• Un I-Frames 
• Box Frames 
• Braquettes 

• Alumi-Cllps 
• V-Frames 
• Un-Frames 
• Binder Post Frames 
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Needs Drivers 
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Summer & Fall Semesters 

must be eligible for Work Study 

Apply Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-11:30 
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Ask for Kim 
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